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TUCUMCARI, QUAY COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY JUNE

INSTITUTE OPENS
WITH

RECORD

ATTENDANCE

WARNS GERMANY NOT TO
BE TO JUBILANT NOW
Amsterdam, Juno 15. George Bern
hnrd, a political writer, in nn article
on 'tho Amoricnn noto in tho Vossicho
Zeitung, a copy of which has been received here, declared that tho
nro too jubilant ovor the tone
nnd contents of the note.
"Thero is no justification for tho
joyfulncsB" says Horr Bernhnrd,
of the essential differences
has been removed by tho exchange
of notes. Of course we are pleased
thnt tho United States is willing to
submit to England nil of our commissions, but wo have no new commissions.
"America told ub she would tako
tho initiative in preventing Englnnd
from a furthor misuso of naval warfare. This wo greeted thankfully. If
America's representations nro unsuccessful she may repeat them. Whether tho German submarino warfare
can bo moderated depends solely on
tho attitude of England."
Gor-mn-

The Quay county Institutes opened
Monday morning nt the High School
building with lip teachers nnd graduates who hope to bo teachers, in attendance. ThiB in tho biggest Institute over held in tho county nnd prob-nbl- y
tho largest hold by any county
in tho state.
Tho nttendnneo nt present is 14
more than last yenr. More students
are expected to como Inter. At least
communications received by County
Supt. E. Pack, about tho institute,
Kavo promise thnt several would enroll who have not yot appeared.
Supt. J. B. Taylor of Doming, is
tho conductor nnd Miss Goble, of tho
Dcming school nnd Mrs. Bess of this
city nro tho instructors. Session nro
opened at 7 in tho morning and adjourned at 12:00 in order to cscapo
tho hot afternoons.
State Superintendent Alvan N.
White is expected to bo present during tho institute at some dat and address tho teachers. Tho counties of
Union, Moro, Sun Miguel and Quay
are represented and Supt. Pack says
everything is moving along nicely.
We would liko to give a better report next week.

"be-cau-

17, 1015

Arch of Rising Sun as Crowned
By "Nations of the East

ns

so

BIG

BAROMETER PLACED
ON FIRST NATIONAL BANK

A now barometer and thermometer
combined will soon bo placed on the
First National Bank corner and will
bo of great assistance to tho public
when we learn how to read snmo correctly. Tho instrument is 30 inches
long nnd tho frame which contains
tho advertising will be 18 x 54. Tho
barometer would cost $00 while tho
thermometer would bo $22. Tho merchants nrc to pay for it by buying
space on this board.
To show how tho citizens are learning to uso barometers wo will print
tho following article which was clipped from tho Saturday Evening Post

recently:

"Look out for mine explosions when
the barometer begins to dropl This
is the new word that has gono out
e
among
managers nil over
tho world. Tho weather bureaus have
coal-min-

heard it, too, and

arj

beginning

to

furnish barometer predictions for tho

GERMAN COMMENT
Berlin, Juno 12. Tho Vossischo
Zeitung, alone, hus published so far
what purports to bo a short summary
of tho latest American note. Tho
newspnper comments on this communication in tho following terms:
"The noto happily contains nothing of that sharpness which, according to dispatches from London, it was
said to contain, nor is thero even a
thrcnt to brenk off diplomatic relaOn tho contrary, tho text
tions.
DR. MANNEY INJURED
not lack a certain warmth and
docs
Dr. J. E. Mannoy, who moved to
acknowledgment of tho legality
a farm south of town a few months nn
the German side.
ago and went into the cattle business, to be found on thought
and the tono AMAOS'IFICKNT architectural monument nt the world's greatest
"The
lino
of
was seriously injured while assisting of the note do not make
Arch of the Rising Hun. symbolizing Orlontnl civilization,
it easily unsome men round up a bunch. The
upon
plured
cast sldu of the Court of the Unlversu at tho Pannuia
the
brought
about
that it
horso he was riding stopped into n derstandable
Wilson I'liclllo Inlernntlonal Exposition nt Sun Francisco. Facing this arch upou ttie
break
between
President
the
prairie dog hole and turned a com- and Mr. Bryan. After tho declara
west, ulile of the court In nn nrch of xlmllnr dimension, crowned by the N
plete sommorsnult, throwing Dr. ManMaun
of the West. symliollzlng western civilization. The Arch of tho Rising
extions made by Mr. Brynn, ono
noy into a rock-pil- e
somo distance.
pected "a noto which would incrcaso Nun l KM) feet In height, being Identical In height with tho famous Are de
He fell on tho back of his neck and tho
Trlomphp In Paris.
n
of n
fractured his collar boncl Ho was crisis.dancer
Bryan, who stands nt tho
Mr.
badly stunned when the men picked head
of the American pcaco societies
him up and took him to tho homo and likes to hear the people call him
about a milo distent. It was thought tho "Prince of Pence," apparently
COWBOYS' REUNION
DEATH OF MR. FERGUSSON
at first thafhia neck was broken and desires to appear as the rescuer of
Hon. II. B. Fcrgusson died last FriN. M., June 15. Thnt
Las
Vefas,
that death was sure, but when Dr. the nntion from this danger. Thifl is $5,000.00 in prize money hung up by day morning from apoplexy. He hnd
Brown .arrived it was found that whilo
political rea the management of the New Mexico been dead several hours, it was supthe injury was serious there was hopes for thoinsake of internal
himself
to
win
sons;
order
Reunion, which Will bo held posed when his lifeless body was
for recovery and ho has been under friends among the penceforadvocates, Cowboys'
found In bed that morning.
1, 2 and 3rd hus aton
horo
July
tho care of both Did. Brown and Nich- among tho
Tho death of Mr. Fcrgusson, for
tho tracted the attention of tho best riders
ols.
Hebrews, perhaps I00K- - and ropers, nmatcur nnd professional, mnny years a faithful public servant
nnd
tho
Irish
Tho report reached tovh immedi- ing ahead to the next presidential
in tho whole Southwost.
Entries in for New Mexico, is n stntewido loss
ately after the accident which stetcd election.
tho
will fill for New Moxico. "Faithfulness" was
various
contests,
which
that he was still alive but could not
for Mr. Wilson, ho seems to a three-da"As
program,
come
have
from perhaps his most distinctive characlive but a few minutes as his neck was hope to piny tho role of arbiter beas
West
Tucson
nnd
as
as
fnr teristic. Mr. Fcrgusson was a vory
far
broken and there was no hopes, but tween Germany and England, nnd
high typo of the citizen in politics.
Oklaas
Kansas,
while
Texas,
East
wo arc glad to state thnt he has been through his great success in foreign
Probably no other man in tho history
rebo
homa
Colorado
will
and
also
resting as well as could be expected. politics to strengthen his position nt
of New Mexico hns taken so long and
conpresented.
management
The
has
The physicians bound him in tape in home."
tracted for some of the worst out- so prominent a part in politics and so
such a manner that ho does not sufhorses in the West to test the completely escaped any charge of delaw
fer from tho strained muscles which
1.345.- - skill of tho competitors.
No.
All entrias viation from absolute honesty nnd inSTATEMENT
BRYAN
hold the head upright and unless tho
close
30th
instead
ho
June
June 15th tegrity of purpose. If there was tho
had.
Series'
of
D5,
states that if
unexpected happens he will soon be 023,
slightest "crook" in Mr. Fergusson's
previously
announced.
as
ovor
four
times
noto
Wilson
the
read
ablo to be out again, although it will
political idcnln or service, no one ever
big
parade,
The
a
the
If
trades'
nnd
was
written,
before
it
bo sometime before he fully recovers
will found it. It is a great deal to say of
transportation
pageant,
modern
was
told
him
thnt
it
had
president
from the shock.
going to bo friendly, and, if he had bo ono of tho most spectacular and a man; hut political friends nnd opnot signed ,ti nnd If tho Chnutauquu interesting pnrndes ever held in this ponents nlikc will ngrce unqualifiedly,
HAS NARROW ESCAPE
senson hnd not opened, nnd If n hen section of the country. It will take that he wus a clean and honest pubT. A. Muirhcnd received the news nnd a half lay an egg nnd a half in place on tho opening day of the Re- lic mnn. It is hard to pay any higher
concerning tho wreck on tho T. & M. n day and a half, and if he gets n union. For the entertainment of those tribute to nnyone. His political camwhich occurred east of Amarillo last chance to run for president ngain, his who wish to "shake feet," thorc will paigns wcro waged without personal
Friday. His mother was on tho trnin intentions nro honornblo if he can put ho an oldfushioncd cowboys' div.ico on malice nor dubious methods on the
when the enr left the track and she a crimp in the administration. Santa ono evening during the festivities. part of the candidate; his life was
wns roughly tossed from ono side of Fo New Mexican.
A ten round bout between Stanley lived in tho open and it wus n life for
the cur to the other. Tho lady who
Yonkum and Johnny Lewis, two fast which the stute is richer and better.
occupied the scat in front of Mrs.
lightweights, will bo staged on the .Mr. Fcrgusson will go down in the
DR. BUELER TO WED.
Muirhcad was killed and other pashistory of New Mexico as ono of her
night of July 1.
sengers seriously if not fatally injurDr. C. M. Buclor, Tucumcari's pop
Texas Annie, who offers to rido ablest, best and most valuable citizens
ed. The report stated thnt Mrs. Muir- ular osteopath, left Saturday night any bull that ever breathed, will bo true to his convictions, sturdy in his
hcad escaped without u scratch and for Post City, Texas, whero on June ono of the features of tH Reunion. udherenco to his high ideals of perwns well taken euro of by tho roilrond 10 he was married to Miss Laura This lndy wus with Buffalo Bill's sonal, professional and politicnl concompany. Sho wns on her way to Richey, who with her parents, former Show for five years hnd is right there duct; n man whoso influenco on his
visit n daughter who lives at Ama- ly resided in this city, moving to Post with the riding goods.
fellow citizens was altogether whole-som- o
rillo and was coming from somo point City only a few months ago.
nnd beneficial. For achievement
Barbecue dinnors will bo served on
in Oklahoma where sho hud been visMr. and Mrs. Buclcr will spend two the Reunion grounds.
New Mexico would rcmnin deoply in
before re
iting another dnughtcw
weeks on their honey-moo- n
Due to the fact thut special rates his debt hnd he done nothing but seMr. Muirhcnd's mother is G7 years turning to Tucumcnri whero they will have been offered by tho railronds cure tho great grant of land which
old and wo rejoice with him in the mnko their home.
and that the National Old Trails laid tho permanent foundation for tho
miraculous cscnpo from death.
Dr. Buoler camo to this city from Highway Association hns announced growth of education in this state. As
"
Kirksvillc, Mo., whero he graduated the Reunion in its weekly bulletins, a
man Mr. Fergusson's
from the School of Osteopathy and it is expected that a largo crowd
1 und the nobility of Ids character
DEATH OF J. W. OLDHAM
J. W. Oldham died at his homo near hus been accorded a lucrative practice will attend tho Reunion. Tho cowboys ofTor a lesson which tho young men of
Woodrow Jjino t), 1015. Tho cause of in this place, patients coming from will participate in tho contests, will this state with political aspirations
his death was a third stroke of par- other towns and nil purts of tho coun numbor well over 100, and they will may well emulate.
ty. Ho is a gentlemnn in every
Mr. Fcrgusson tried hard to get
alysis May 27, 1015.
bring 300 horses hero with them.
o
nnd wo nro glad to know that It is estimated tho number of boys tho
bill through during his
in
Falmouth
born
Mr. Oldham wuh
nncy of office nnd had it not been
Ky., Oct. 13, 1850. Ho moved to Tex- his business is such that ho feels jus ulono will reach over 1,000.
cir
for wnrs in Europe nnd Moxico which
as In 1872, Inter returning to Ken- tified in remaining hero and practice
his chosen profession.
took up so much timo of tho last contucky. From there ho moved to
WHEAT YET SAFE
Mrs. Richoy has many warm friends
gress, ho would hnvo succeeded nnd It
and then to New Mexico in
We hnd occasion this week to go would have been a law sometime ago.
hero who ore glnd to know that sho
1010.
into the big wheat district north-ca- Ho hns finished his work und he did
over
Mr. Oldham was married to Miss will again becomo a resident of
of House, nnd according to the it well nnd tho citizens of the great
newtho
bespeak
wo
for
and
18C0.
this
To
20,
Murray,
Jan.
Susan
gained from tho farmers state of New Mexico will ever hold
information
s
and
couplo
success
married
ly
union eight children woro bom, of
tho wheat has not suffered materially his name in reverence nnd honor. We
in this adventure.
whom five nro living Mrs. Robert
from tho recent dry wenther.
hnvo lost ono of our bent citizens, and
Murphcy, Pom, South America, J. A.
Tho Vnnco boys, who nro perhaps Ilia place will bo hard to fill.
Oldham, Masontown, Pn., R. W. OldHAIL DUNWOODY
tho most extensive wheat raisers in
ham, Loulsvlllo, Ky., and Gnbo and
John L. Dunwoody, manager of the the county, told us that tho present
REVIVAL MEETING AT THE
Ben Oldham of Woodrow, who live Mountnln States Tclogrnph and
n
prospects for a good crop of wheat
with their mother.
BAPTIST CHURCH THIS WEEK
Co.. nt this nlnco. wns united in wns nearly ns it was at this time in
Mr. Oldham united with tho Chris- marriage to "Miss Henrietta Hail at
You nro missing n great dcnl this
they
were
a
year
not
und
thnt
last
tian church at an early ago, und boro tho homo of tho bride's parents in little scared yet, although somo of the week If you nro not attending tho serhis illness with much pnttanca nnd Crockett, Texas, lnstThursdoy, Juno wheat
wus heading out short, nnd vices nt tho Baptist church. EvangelChristian fortitude.
10, tho ceremony being porformcd by I they claim that somo will make fif ist Holland is saying something every
Th mnnv friends ioln in extending tho pastor of tho Baptist church of
teen bushels per acre without any morning nnd evening thnt you would
sympathy to the family in the hour of thnt city, Uov. Shcphnrd.
bo glad to hear, and would bo made
moru r:i'p more if it rains soon.
sorrow.
nrrlved In TucumTho newly-wed- s
Rubo Vance is making extensive bettor because you hod heard it. The
cnri Saturday night and immediately addition and improvements
to his people of all churches are
g
in ono of tho
NEW BUILDING FOR TUCUM.
went to
sinners nro being converted; so
and when completed it
Judge Cutllp hnB purchased tho lot Harrison adobes on south 2nd street. will be tho most commodious resi- "Como Lot us reason together."
which corners on 2nd nnd Auor wis. Mr. Dunwoody is well known here on dence in this section of tho county.
Snm D. Taylor, Pastor
and says ho intonds to build a storo nccount of his business which brings Houso Pioneer News.
room 40x70 with ofTlccs up stairs. Ho him in contact with most of tho citiCHILDREN'S DAY EXERCISES
has also purchased tho Snlyors shop zens nnd has made mnny frlcndB durSanta Fo, N. M., Juno 15. Governnd will move it to tho back part of ing his residence In Tucumcnri. Tho nor McDonald this nftornoon appoint- Sunday Evening, June 20, nt 7:30
tho lot whero it will bo used for tho News joins tho mnny friends in ex- ed R. II. Carter of Raton, State Bank
At tho Christian Church
present by L. C. Millor, tho contractor tending best wishes for a long nnd Examiner under tho banking net pass-c- d
Sundny school nt 0;45 a. m.
and tho work will bogin on tho now successful life and warmly wolcomo
by the Inst legislature. The apPreaching and Communion at 11:00
building in tho near future.
Mrs. Dunwoody to our midst.
pointment is to be effective at once.
O. W. HEARN, Pastor
Gcrmnn-AAicricn-
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NO. 38
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mines.
"Tho barometer tells tho sea captain of tho approach of a storm well
in ndvanco of the trouble, but tho
warning is not given so far ahead in
ti.p case of tho mines. Tho wenther
bureau, however, can predict the coming of low pressure ns a "low" moves
across the country.
"Methamc is n dangerous gas in
mines, developing most seriously in
the old workings of coal mines; and
it hns been established that when the
barometer drops, meaning that the
pressure of tho air is decreasing, the
amount of mcthano increases. The
gas has less pressure of air to hold
it back, and comes stealing out of
nooks and crannies.
Extra precautions can usunlly be taken when warning is given In time."
QUAY STORE BURNS
The storo building nnd nil contents
burned nt Quay last Friday night. The
cause of the fire is not known but it
is snid to have caught in tho basement
and when it was noticed it had gained such headway that nothing could be
done to save anything except u few
books which Mr. Prlng, the proprietor
rushed in nnd saved.
This is the only store at Quay and
tho residents of that district have
been good patrons of tl.e home enterprise nnd Mr. Pring reports thnt ho
has been satisfied with the business
necorded him. It is now necessary for
tho farmers to haul their groceries
and other goods from Tucumcnri, and
while we appreciate their trade we
hope they will soon bo able to rebuild
the store and make it seem moro natural and convenient.
The insurance amounted to about
$2000 on the building and contents,
but this nmount is fnr from covering
the loss. The building was u large
one and contained a lot of good stuff
although there was quite a bit of the
stock thnt was unsalable.
We understand there nre two or
three different purtics who contemplate putting in a storo at Quay. It
is suid that Mr. Pring will put in a
now stock nnd open up business again
as soon as ho can mnko the proper

arrangements.

OLD RESIDENT OF QUAY
Mrs. Bertha Wright, who is on trial
at Denver for hnving shot her husband recently, was a resident of Tucumcnri not so long ago, visiting the
state in tho hope of gaining health,
nl.i l.ntnra nffllotml If la flllflmvl. Aih
tuberculosis. While at tho county scat
hi a revolver
sho ponccteu ner aim wun
by shooting nt prulrle dogs, but she
claims not to have becomo expert. The
Vinu ilnvnlnnoil mnnv Knnsntlonnl
frlnl
M ... .
J
MVII'"M
features, which should have remnined
unsaid, but tho prosecutor is rcieni- InuB in htn dnnirn tn nrnvo tho Woman
worse thnn the man sho shot, whose
greatest offense was that of indulgence in strong drink, driven to such,
the district attorney claims, ny mo
iliict nf the woman. In order to
becomo free of tho charge, aho ad- u
Bon tuu
mits that her
li
Tnnrn urn nn mnnv
alinnllnif
criminating clrcumstencos In tho wo
man's enrcer, her lawyers nro wining
to resort to unything in order to
her reloase. Rock Island Tribune.
"

1

MEXICO KNOWS U.
S. MUST DO ITS
DUTY NOW
Washington, Juno 14.

The United

States was formally notified tedny by

General Villa on behalf of tho Mexican convention forces that ho had
telegraphed General CurranW urging
n conference for tho restoration of
peace and constitutional government
in Mexico.
This stop is the first tangible development resulting from President Wilson's recent wnrning to nil Mexicans
that unless they camo to an agreement nmong themselves soon, some
other means would be employed by
the United States to relieve the suffering population from further devastations of the military clement. On
General Carranzn's reply depends the

next movo in the situation.

Tho announcement that General
Villa hnd initiuted n movement for
pence was received with satisfaction
in official quarters. Enriquo C. Llor-entWashington representative of
n
the
coalition, called on
Secretary Lansing with a copy of tho
Villn telegram to Carranza and a long
noto from General Villa replying to
President Wilson's recent pronouncement of policy. Tho note referred
nppreclntivcly to the president's efforts and outlined the purposes of tho
leaders to bring about
reconciliation with the Carrancistas.
c,

Villu-Znput-

Villa-Zapa-

ta

R. R. SHOWS COMISSION
On last Saturday n minister of the
Gospel was coming into Tucumcari,
nnd while yet n hundred or more miles

from our beautiful littlo city, he
put his ticnd out of the
window thereby exposing to tho (not
too discriminate) wind
newly acquired Panama hat.
The wind of course playfully took
the ministerial lid nnd demonstrated
a few fantastic gyrations for tho fond
amusement of the onlookers.
This
stunt of the impudent wind wns not
so amusing to the Divine, who immediately requested that the train be
stopped and reversed that ho might
persuade buck to his cause the divorced "sky" piece.
As this action would cause much
trouble and somo delay tho conductor
suggested that the clergy tako up a
collection and buy a new one. The
miserable one soon showed the fallacy
of this plan by exclaiming, "How can
.1, I have no hnt." This statement
wns so full of truth thnt it was convincing to the train crow nnd without
another word they straightway sighted a wreck ahead and decided to stop
until the unfortunate one could regain
possession of the p'inshicid, (or at
least till the wreck could be cleared
awny.)
This is said to have been the first
instance since 1807 thnt a corporation
showed compassion upon an individual.
This is a true story. (Sclnh)
11

LOSES HIS DAY-OLBRIDE
Miss Vergol Gertrude Height, of
San Jon nnd Roy i.cc Reed of the
same placo, obtained n license to wed
Monday. They proceeded at once to
the office of Judge McElroy where the
knot wns tied and the young folks departed for San Jon to break the news
to tho bride's parents.
This wns the first mistake of their
mnrricd life, because Mr. Height took
exceptions and proceeded to show the
young lady thnt he was still her master. She was taken into custody and
Mr. Reed was told to vamooso which
ho lost no time in doing.
Reed says the girl is eighteen yenrs
old and thut the mnrringo wns agreeable to her, so it is only a question of
a short time before tho parent will
turn her over to the man she loves.
D

twelvo-ycnr-oi-

so-cu- re

FLAG DAY JUNE 14
Monday wns "Flag Day" but it was
hardly recognized ns such in this
city because of most pcoplo not knowing what day it camo on. In tho large
cltleB of this part of tho country it
wns fittingly observed.
On the 14th day of June, 1777, congress enncted: "That tho Flag of tho
thirteen United States bo thirteen
stripes, nlternntc red and white; thnt
tho Union bo thirteen stars, white in
n lilnn field, ronrcscntine a new con
stellation." Tho number of tho stripes
have been incrended by tho admission of now states.
FERGUSON OF TROY
Wo woro promised n good

write-u- p

of tho big play tomorrow night but
it fnilcd to show up and thus wo have
not given It tho publicity it rightfully deserves. Those who Bnw the play
at CIovIb a few weeks ago woro well
pleased and thero is no doubt that it
will bo put on equally ns well hero
because Tucumcnri has plenty of tal- ent along that line.

COUNTY GETS HALF OF PEES
From now on every automobile license collected from n Quay county
car owner will ndd money to the county ticnsury. Half of every license fee
goes back to the county it comes from
Sec. Luccro says, "from tho first
day of July on, auto licenses may be
tho annual
nrocured for just
fee. Fords, for (nstnnco, instead of
paying $0.00 for a license, will pay
$3.00. Another thing, please rcmem-bo- r
of evthat from now on
ery llccnso collected goes bnck to the
county where tho same comes from.
"This year tho number of motor vehicles registered grcntly exceeds tho
number registered Inst year.
"Tho following persons run cars In
violation of tho law:
"First: Anyono not having tho '15
N. M. taotnl teg on somo conspicuous
placo on his car, whilo operating the
same.
"Second: Anyono who operates a
car on a license tag which was obtained from another car. Licenses
are not transferable from one car to
onu-hu- lf

one-ha- lf

another.
"Third: Anyono who operates for
hlro or private use any car with a
dealer's license. Such licenses may
be used by dealers for the purpose of
exhibiting cars and for no other

In pro-- i
Jennings entered with a card on a there camo a knoek nt the door nnd I beyond nnd her body encased of Kslug
consort
be
the
shall
aolil
tons
n
me
hurriedly
was
It
opened
Then
aalvor. Elalno took it nnd Baw with
Chnu forever and ever"
songer boy who lmndod me n nolo
surprise the name o( her caller:
With callous deviltry. Ihe oriental
Kennedy
It
open.
It
from
tore
MADAME SAVETSKY,
awa
satanlsts tniiilo every arraiigi'menl for
and rend 'i shall probbl be
Medium.
embalming
and preserving the body
Klnlno
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Call
threeor
two
wore
for
Iloneath tho engraved name
Klnlno.
of
n
of
certain
tho words, written In Ink: "I hnvo a nnd tell her lo howum
'
Al Inst all seemed to be In readiness
meHHiigo from tho spirit of your fn- Aludaiiie Suvetk
A Detective Novel and a Motion Picture Drama
proceed
Kt
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tit pustllttg oer Ihe note
was
thor."
up
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her." ordered l.ong Sin In
evil
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nbout
wns
to
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and
I
Elnlno
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her,"
sco
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"
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Chinese,
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ns blown
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ongurly, In responso to tho butler's In- when the spooking tube
approached
her.
I
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he
h'MMd
It
my
was
surprise
that
to
ami
quiry.
1 Tht Well.KMUn Noetlbl an J tht
lAHig Sin held In hln hand n small,
Aunt Josephine who Ud called.
Hho followed Jennings into tho
Cttaht of tht "Craig KtnntJu" Sltria
"Where Is Mr. Kenned. " she nsked. profusely derorated pot from which
room and there found herself
An he apsmoke wns escaping.
greatly agitated.
fnco to fnco with the
Pretested la OHttaritfon With the Psthe Flayers and the Eclectic Film Comsinjr
Oopyrltbt, H. 'f IhUHif Coaptny All Korlgn Might If rvt4
"He has gone nwa for a few days." proached ho passed this receptacle unwoman who had only a fow moments
I replied blankly.
"Is ther. nn thing der her noso once, twice, three times,
beforo loft tho Clutching Hand.
tiradnally Klalne fell Into unconElnlno looked rnthur than spoko her I can do?"
sciousness.
very
nt Innl, thnt Kennedy hnd nppnrcntly Inquiry.
She was
excited and hsstllv re
SYNOPSIS.
loft tho tolnphouo without nny expla"Your father, my denr," purred tho lated what hnd hnpptwd at the p.irlor
n
The Niw York pollen nrn myMM'il by
While Klnlno was fnclng denth In
medium, with a great protonco of sup- of the medium.
Tin nation or apology.
mrli of murder nml oIImt
"Why ho rnng off," hIio oxctnlmod pressed excitement, "appeared to mo
"Whnt was her luuue?" t cried nnx Ihe power of the d'vll worshipers.
lirlnlpnl clun In lie rrlinltml In tin wnni
Inic lrtlnr which In sent Ilia vli IIiiik, hIkiiimI nngrlly to lionelf, an ulm liuug up tho tho
hnd reached the house of Snvetsky
other night from tho spirit world. lously.
with i "liutihliiif lmrnl," Tim lnlmt lf
I wnn In n trairce nnd he asked mu to
"Mndamo Snvetsky." she replied, to next door with the police, nml the
tttn of Mm mysterious iinhiimMii In Taylor receiver ami loft tho room,
Hit
DimIkp,
pri'slilrnt.
plncr had been quietly surrounded.
tlm IhNlirnnro
my surprise
deliver n message to you."
ilniiKlilnr, Ulnlm. nmploys Cm lit Kenm-dy- ,
With the plainclothes man. n during
In tho center of n dovtoiiH nnd wind
Astounded, I picked up Craig's note
"What wan tho message?" nBkcd
ili'lwUvi, t try In
flin fnmdilN
ne
iiiirnvnl tho rnynlTy. What ICi'titn-iling wny, qtilto unknown to nil except Elnlno breathlessly, now aroused to from tho desk and handed It to her nnd Intelligent fellow, I went to the
( oinplldirn In lolil hy IiIn
l
.Iiimuhiiii,
without n word. She read It with door nnd rung the bell.
a nnwspnjirr mini. I'nrnKMl nt tlw (Inter, thoiiii who knew tho Inuermnnt Hocretn Intense Interest.
"Whnt enn I do for you?" naked the
f the ChlueHo qunrtur, nml oven un
mlnnl effort which I'.lulnn niiit CrulK Kim
"I must go Into n tranco again to get breathless eagerness.
to IiIn known to the police,
tiftty nrn iimhlne to put iin
ndmtttlng us.
medium,
u
dingy
wnx
Suvetsky,
there
It,"
replied
Insinuating
me,
please,"
"Como
tho
with
back
there
HiIn
rrlirn, thi ciiilchlnit lliind, iin
"Myfrlend here." I pnrleyed, "Is In
"nnd If you llko I enn try tt nt once, she begged, almost frantic with fear
utrntiKn erlmlnnl In known, rrNorlw tn nil tenement limine, nppnrently Inhabited
xortN of tho tmmt tllnliitllcnl ncIiciik'n to by
Chinamen, but In ro- - provided wo can be loft nlono long now, "Something terrible may have grent business trouble. Cnn your con
put thrm nut of Ihn wny Kuril rlmpter
trolling spirit give him ndvlco?"
llty tho hondqunrturs of tho notorl- enough."
happened."
of the Ntnry IxIIn of n mw plot nnlnl
their IIvi-- nml of th way hi great
Snvetsky set to work prepnrlng tho
nntnn- wornhlperH,
n
of
nect
devil
In
oiih
chair,
tho
medium
Heated
her
iini-nil IiIn xMII tn suvn HiIn pretiHtn, banned oven In tho Celciitlal urn
muttered wildly for a fow moments,
ty Klrl nml hlmnelf from ilenth,
Aunt Josephlno had hardly left Sn- room for a sennce. As she moved over
plro.
rolled her eyes and with somo con- - vetsky when tho trnnce wns resumed. to the window to pull down tho shades
Tho followcrn of the cult cnmprlHod viiIhIvo movements pretended to go In
Suddenly, from the mysterious shadTHIRTEENTH EPISODE
boiiio of tho moHt dnngeroiiH ChlnoRn to n tranco.
ows of tho cabinet, there nppenrcd the
THE DEVIL WORSHIPERS.
crlmlnnls, thtiKH nnd nHHnnHlnn, hoSuddenly tho curtains woro pulled spirit of Long Sin, whose death
Elalno wns sontcd In tho drawing
tden n number of dnngeroiiH chnrnc- - aside nnd Aunt Josephlno and Don Elalno still believed sho had caused
room with Atitit Josephine one
torH who helongud to viiHouh Chlncno
nett, who hnd Just como In, entered. when Adventuress Mary had lured her
wlicn tier Inwyor, I'rrry
At tho head of thin
Hecrot nocletlen.
"I can do nothing here," exclaimed to the npnrtment.
dropped In unexpectedly.
formidable organization wmt Long Bl" Havotnky, starting up and looking
Elnlno was trembling with fenr at
Ho had linnlly greeted thorn when the high prlont of the devil god, nnd about severely.
must come to tho apparition.
iou
tho butler, Jennings, In hln usunl Im.ong Hln hnd, nH wo know, nlrcndy my ncanco chamber whero wo shall
As before, a strnnge voice sounded
passive innuner nnnotincoil that Aunt Joined forc.cn with tho iiotorloun t.ot bo Interrupted."
In tho depths of tho cabinet nnd ngntn
Josephlno wna wanted on tho teleMutchlng Ilntid.
"I will," Bnld Klnlno, vexed at the a messago wnu heard, In low, solemn
phone
Tho room In which tho uncanny rltett Intrusion at thnt moment. "I must tones:
No sooner worn Elaine ntul Hennett
f tho ilevlt worMhlnetH were conduct
hnvo thnt message I must."
"I nm Kekn, and I hnvo with me
nlono thnn Elaine, turning to him. ox-- ed wan ntnrgo npartment decornted In
"WIiiU'h nil this, Klnluu?" demanded Long Sin. Ills blood cries for veu- In I mod:
ChlnoHo nlylo, with highly colored por- - Aunt Josephine.
genncc."
"Last night I dronmod thnt fnthor rnltH of Homo of the devil ileltlett and
Hurriedly, Klnlno poured forth to
Elaine wns overcome with horror nt
enmo tn mo nml told mo thnt If I
oHtly Milken linnglngH. HohIiIo n Inrgo her aunt nml Dennett tho story of the the words.
my
would glvo up Kennedy ami put
nls depended a huge ChtneKo gong.
medium') visit and tho promised rues
Then n dim, ghostly llgure, appartrust In you, I would find tho ClutchOn the dnlH Itnelf Htooil, or rather sago from her father iu llio other ently thnt of Iong Sin, nppenred
ing Intnl.
don't know whnt to think snt, nn ugly figure covered with nonio world.
With nrms outstretched, the figure
of It."
nort of metallic plating.
It almost
Aunt Josephine, who was not one glided from tho cabinet nnd nppronched ,
Innennntt, who hnd hoon listening
coined to bo tho mummy of a Chlnncattily to be Imposed on, strongly ob Elnlno.
Sho shrank bnck further
tently, tnovi'd over nearer to Klnlno man covered with gold lenf.
Jeeteil to Klnluo'ti proposal to nccom In fright, too horrified even to screnm,
ntHln
Into thin room enmo
pauy SavetHky to the seance chamber,
nnd bent over her.
At tho Hnmo moment, the medium
"Klnlnc," he snld In n low tone, hln tired In an elaborate silken robe. He but Klalne would not be denied.
drew n vnpor pistol from her dress,
"It might bo safe for Elalno to go," nnd, nn the ghost of Long Sin leaped
remarkable eyoH looking straight Into ndvnnoeil nnd kotowed before the
Its Htrnnge llgure, ami Inld Hennett linnlly nuggeuted to Aunt Jo nt Klnlnc, Snvetsky
her own, "you immt know thnt I lijve nlH with offering
darted forwnrd
beforo It.
lown nu
sephine, "If you nnd I nccuinpuuled nnd shot n stream of vnpor full In
t
you. Then give mo tho right to
Thin porformnnro wnw wltnesned by her."
you. It wnn your fnther'H dearest
Henuett'H face.
A few momenta Inter, In tho Dodge
M I believe, thnt we should mnrry, wonty or thirty Chlnnmen who knelt
Hennett dropped unconscious, the
car, Klalue. the medium and her two llghtn In the dnrkened room flashed
Let mo share your dangers nnd I In the rear of the room.
aged
nn
same
Chinaman
At the
time
oscortB started (or tho Chinese qaur up, nnd several of the men of the '
Hwenr thnt sooner or Inter there will
prayer
n
tho
carrying
entered
wheel
tors.
bo nu end to the Clutching Intnl.
Clutching Hnnd rushed In.
(llvo me your nnswor, Elnltic," he dace nnd. after proBtrntlng hlmwelf
Quickly tho flreplnco wns turned on
At the house the medium opened the Its clovorly constructed hinges, reurged, "nnd mnko mo tho happiest devoutly, placed tho liuichlno on n
sort of low stool or tabourotto and door with her key nnd ushered in her vealing tho hidden pnssago.
iimn In nil tho world,"
began turning It slowly, muttering. three visitors.
unsymra-thettcnllKlnlno listened, nnd not
Heforo nny effective resistance could
A few momenta Inter Long Sin, who
Entering the room, the medium nt ho mndo, Elalno and nennett were
n8 Hennett continued to
Elaine Is Forced to Kotow to
had been bowing beforo tho metallic onco prcparefl for tho sennce by pull hustled through tho passage, securely
plead for her nnswer.
Ing down tho window shades.
"Wnll n llttlo while until tomor-row,- " llguro In deepest reverence, suddenly
bound, nnd placed on n divan In n sho must have caught sight of ono or
eye
nnd
glazed
prang
His
his
to
feet.
linnlly.
replied
sho
Suddenly nu Indistinct faco wns Boon curtNUned chnmber bnck of tho nltar two of tho polcemcn wno hnd Incautiously exposed themselves from tho
"1Ct It ho nn you wUh, then," excited manner Indicated that ho had to be peering through tho black cur of tho devil worshipers.
received a messago from tho lips of tnlns. A voice, deep, ncpulchrnl, was
hiding plnco In which I had disposed
ngrcod Hennett quietly.
tho strnnge god.
In slow nnd solemn tones.
He took her hand nnd kissed It
U wnn at thnt moment thnt I. little them beforo wo entered. At any rate,
heard
The worshipers who had prostrated
"I nm Eeko the spirit of Taylor dreaming of what had been taking Snvetsky did not lose a Jot of her
themselves,
In nwe nt tho sight of their
composure.
place, nrrlved with Aunt Josephine nt
I will glvo no message until
An luatnnt Inter Aunt Josephine reDodge.
high priest In the unholy frenx.y. nil
sorry."
slio remnrked merely,
"I'm
fflio
hy
unstrung
of
Elnlno,
what
house
tho medium.
turned.
leaves tho
nnd crowded for- one named Josephlno
rose
Sho nnswered my ring nnd admitted "but I'm nfrald my control Is weak
had happened, excused herself nnd ward. to their feet
room."
went Into the library.
No sooner had the words been ut us. To our surprise, the sennce room nnd ennnot work todny."
Long Sin struck several blows on
She took n step toward tho door,
Involuntarily, her mind traveled
tered
than tho medium enmo writhing wns empty.
the resounding gong and then raised
motioning
uh to leave. Neither of us
wns
Is
young
who
lady
bnck over tho rnpld succession of
"Where
the
out of hwr trance.
voice In solemn tones
paid nny attention to the hint, but reI nsked.
here?"
events of tho pnst few weeks nnd his"Kslng
happened?"
asked,
look
she
"What
Chau. tho Terrible, demands
"Miss Dodge nnd tho gentleman Just mained seated as we hnd been betho pnrt thnt she hnd thought, nt a consort. She Is to be foreign fair tug nt Elnint.
n few minutes nco," tho medium fore.
leant, Kennedy hnd come to piny tn
left
words,
reported
spirit's
Elaine
tho
of faco and with golden hair"
Almost before knew whnt she was
explained,
ns we looked nbou.
her life.
your
"Wo can get nothing If
aunt
I hnppcned to notice n torn hnndker-chie- f doing, sho made a dash for something
Then sho thought of their recent
Snvetsky
Insisting
here,"
added,
stays
t tho same time. In a room of tho
lying on the tloor. H flashed In the corner of the room. It was
Might there not
mlsundorstnudlug.
house, tho Clutching Hand
adjoining
me thnt perhaps It might nfford time for open action, and I seized her
over
bo some txltnplo explanation of It. afthimself wns busily engaged In mak
quickly.
a clue
er nil. which sho had missed? What ing the most elaborate preparations
My detective wns on his feet In an
As I passed It. I purposely dropped
should hIio do?
for some nefarious scheme which his
my soft lint over It and picked up tho Instant.
She solved the problem by taking fertile mind had evolved.
"I'll tnko caro of her." he ground
J hat securing tho hnndkerchlef withup the telephone nnd nsklug for KenTho room had been fitted up as a Ynt,fTi';'i'"ir"i-kout. seized her wrists In his vlsellke
Snvctsky's nttentlon.
nttractlng
out
nedy's number.
medium's seauco parlor.
Aunt Josephine was keen now for grnsp. "You glvo tho signal."
Two of tho Clutching Hand's most
rushed to tho window, threw up
I wns chnttlng
with Craig In his
returning
home to find out whether
and a
hhado and opened tho sash,
the
Moratory, nnd, nt tho same time trusted confederates
No
not.
sooner
Elnlno was there or
nge, dressed In plain
our preconcerted sign and turned
wus watching him In his experimental woman of middle
. had she entered the car and driven off,
tlnlshlng
work. Just ns n cnll came on the tele black, were putting tho
thnn I exnmlned tho handkerchief. It again toward tho room.
apartment,
when
this
their
to
touches
With a sudden accession of desperphoo, ho wns pouring some nltro chief entered
was torn, as If It had been crushed In
hydrochloric ncld Into a test tube to
struggle and ate strength, Savetsky broke awny
during
a
the
hand
Clutching Hnnd goied nbout tho
complete a reaction.
wrenched away I looked closer. In from the plnlnclothes man nnd again
attempted to get at something conThe telephone tinkled nnd he laid room, now and then giving an order
the corner was the Initial "E."
cealed on the wall. I had turned Just
down the bottle of ncld on his desk, or two to make more effective tho
losing
enough.
Without
was
That
while he moved n few steps to answer setting for tho purpose which he had
another precious moment 1 hurried In time to fling myself between her
In mind.
Ihe call.
to tho nearest police station, and wnatever object she had In mind.
nround
Finally ho nodded In approval and
As the detective took her again nnd
Whoever the speaker was, Craig
sergeant
several
detailed
Tho
seemed deeply Interested, and, not stepped over to tho tlreplace where
In plain clothes, twisted her arm until sho cried out
man
a
roundsmen
and
knowing who wns talking on tho wire, logs were burning brightly In a grate.
nnd together we returned to the house, In pain, I hastily investigated the wall
Pressing a spring In the mantelpiece.
wns engcr to learn wholhor It was
laying n careful plan to surround It Sho had evidently been attempting to
nnyono connected with tho case of the master criminal effected an Instant
secretly, while the plainclothes man prees a button that rang a concealed
tmnstormatlon
The logs In tho tire- boll.
the Clutching Hand.
and I obtained admittance
"Yes, this Is Mr. Kennedy." I heard place, still burning, disappeared ImmeWhat did It mean?
diately through tho bottom of the brick
Craig sajr.
wordevil
Chinese
the
Meanwhile,
tiling and a tuctnl sheet covered them
I moved over toward him nnd whU
Elaine, now completely unconscious,
shipers had again gathered In their
pored eagerl). "In there anything An nperturo opened at tho back, as If
Long Sip, In his w&s being held by the Chinamen,
temple
and
cursed
by magic.
nowr
while her arm was smeared with
priestly robe, appeared on the dais.
Through thla opening Clutching
A little Impatient at being Interrupt
worshipers kotowed rever- sticky, black material from tho caulThe
ed. Kennedy waved mo off. U oc Hand made his way quickly aud dis
ently to him. while at the back again dron of Long Sin.
appeared.
cur red to me that ho might need
Suddenly the aged Chinaman with
Elaine Is Hurried Through trie Hid- stood the aged Chinaman patiently
Emerging on tho other stdo of the
pad and pencil to make a note of
prayer wheel.
den Passage In the Fireplace.
the prayer wheel stopped his lnces.
turning
his
some Information, and I reached over peculiar fireplace, Clutching Hand
Two hrarlers. or smoke pots, had sant. impious turning, and. rislnc. held
pushed aside a curtain which barred that Aunt Josephine must go, 'Your
tho desk for thorn.
placed on the dais, one of which up his band ai If to command ntten- been
At I did so my arm Inadvertently tho way and looked into tho Chlneto father cannot speak while she Is pres- Iong Sin touched with a stick caus tlon.
otruck tho bottlo of acid, knocking It temple, taking up a petition behind ent."
ing it to burst out Into dense fumes.
"Thli Is nonsente." ho cried In a
Aunt Josjphlne. annoyed by what
over on tho top of tho desk Its con tho metallic figure on tho dais.
Standing before them, he chanted loud voice. "Why should our great
finTho Chinamen had by this time
sho had heard, Indignantly refuted to In nasal tones: "The white consort of Kslng Chou desire a
tenta streamed out saturating tho tele- white devil? I, a
phono urtres before 1 could prevent tt ished their devotions, If such they go and was deaf to all Elaine's plead- the great Kslng Chnu has been found
demand
to know."
might
be
called,
was
and tho last one
ing.
In trying to rtRht tho bottlo my hand
Shaking with rage. Long Sin
It is his will that she now be made
leaving,
Long
whtlo
right."
finally
will
nlono
Sin
all
"I
think
be
stood
it
acid
"
In
with
tho
hlch
contact
came
his
the Intruder oft the dais. Hut
acquiesced Hennett, seeing how bent
burned like liquid fire, and I cried out on tho dais.
As he finished intoning the menage. the aged devotee refuted to go.
Tho noise of the departing sat&nlsts Elaine was on securing the message. Long Sin signaled to two young China-meIn Pln.
Throw him out," he ordered his
Craig hastily laid down tho re- had scarcely died away when Clutch- "I'll stay and protect her."
to go Into the anteroom A moAunt Josephine Anally agreed. "Very ment later they returned with Elaine
ceiver, seUed mo abd rushed mo to ing Hand stepped out.
For answer, as tho two young
"Follow me." ho ordered hoarsely, well, then," she protested, marching
tho back of tho laboratory, vrhero ho
Frightened though the was. Elaine Chinamen approached, tho old China-aadrenched my hand with a neutralU setting Ljng- Sin by tho arm and lead- out of tho room in a high stato of made no attempt to struggle, even
threw them down to the
ing htm tway.
Indignation.
In it IIquW.
when they had cut her bonds.
floor with a quick
movement.
They
paasod through tho passageShe had scarcely left the houte.
Ho twund ap the wounds caused by
They carried her up to the dale, tod
Forlorn now boyond oxpreai,lon.
way
fireplace
of
tho
slight.
having
and,
bo
proved
which
to
however,
sho
began
when
the acid,
to suspct now Long Sin faced her and ttrsly Long Stn stepped forward. He
solzod
the seance room, Clutching Hand that all was nnt n it riurht tn h
In ordered her to kotow c the
after all and then returned to tho tele- the Urd and queue of the Intruder.
.
.
ber&n
hrteflv
.
.
irltnlrn.
phono.
...r, tVin
.mv nnrMta ,aw, n . i.i..
metallic flrure
lunt uuu uu rruui'i uvmrrru
To his utter amazement they
came
To hta evident annoyance, ho dls of the preparations that had been to her than he decided to call on
She refused but iniuaUy the China- ofi'
covered that tho acid had burned mado. Long Sin wagged his head in Kennedy and she ordered the chauf- men seiz4 her trra as.4 twitted H.
It ww Kennedy.
through tho wires and cut off all con volublo approval.
feur to take her as quickly as possible until they had coai-tlle"ith his automatic drawn
&r 16 ff.ll
before
to tho laboratory.
nectlon.
to her kat-- si
ta
ttocuhed devil dancer eould
Elalno wan standing In the library
t
Having forced
to ktev. Loac
themitlvei, Craig stood at
ad of the lino. Elaine gating Adly at Konnody'a portrait,
Kennedy had not boon In tho labo- - Sin
At the of
to the Uifartlfed Jrll MY.
thinking
rover
events
a
recent
Impatiently
and
abovo
for
waa listentoi.
ratory all the day after y expafV i d&acert.
Sla leaped behind the bit
por.e to
first eager words of In all tho rebuff over the teloptwo which ence with the acid, and I was iatpa.
h
"With aaric tad nre dra&i
Chl
rushed for
AlJ
tlently awaiting bis arrival. At last cbistod, "the fbtil be t3t.it to
tattlnv She was astonished to find, ihd supposed sho had recotved.
fa a,
to
Kennedy shot the
I

The Exploits of Elaine

1

"

I

gut-lur-

hnrd-tciuure-

rlir-H-

of Lone Slit's attendants nnd
struck down the other with n blow.
Kfiiiiieilv Hiizeil Elaine s yielding
hotly, mid. pushing back the curtain to
the anteroom, succeeded In gaining It
anil locking the door into the main
temple.
Hennett wan still lying on Ihe lioor
tightly bound. With u few deft cuts
with n ChlnoHo knlfo which he had
picked up, Kennedy released him.
At the same time Chinamen were
trying to batter down the door. Kir,
iiedv's last bulwark. It v. an swaying
under their repeated blows.
I

While Kennedy wnH Uiub besieged
by the devil worshlpeis In the anteroom, severnl policemen nnd detectives
gnthered In tho Bcnnco room with us,
next door, whero SnvetHky wub hold u

,

delimit and muto prisoner.
I hud discovered the bell and. tnklng
thnt iib a guide, I Blurted to trace the
course of a wire which ran ulongfildo
the wall.
To the fireplace I traced the bell
and, In pulling on the wire, I luckily
pressed a secret spring. To my nmnr.c-mwthe whole ilreplnce nwung out
of sight nnd dtoclcscd a secret

1

I

I

mli-ntlM-

y

frli-tn-

it

linrd-worklti-

looked through It.
It was nlmost nt that precise Instant
that the door of the anteroom burst
open nnd the Chinamen swarmed In,
I

-

I

-

nftor-noo-

Hen-ni'l-

t,

c

1

I

1

pro-tee-

1

I
I

tho Gruesome Metallic Figure.
urged on by the Insane exhortations of
Long Sin.
To my utter nmazemcnt, I recognized Kennedy's voice.
In tho llm onslaught Craig shot one
Chlnnman dead, then closed with tho
others, slashing right nnd left with the
Chinese knife he had picked up.
Dennett came to his aid. but wns
immediately overcome by two Chinamen, who evidently had been detailed

for that purpose.
Meanwhile Kennedy and the others
engaged In n terrible life and
death struggle.
Finally. Long Sin. seizing a Inrgo
leaped upon Kennedy
from the back ahd threw It over hla
hoad, almost suffocatfhg him.
It was Just as tho Chinese was about
to overpower him that 1 led the police and detectives through the
of the fireplace.
it was a glorious fight that followed.
Hut Long Sin nnd his Chinamen wero
no match for the police and were soon
completely routed, the pollco striking
furiously In all directions and clearing
the room.
Instantly Kennedy thought of the
fair object of all this meroe. Ho
ruBhed to tho divan on which ho had
placed Elaine.
As she opened her eyes for nn Instant she gazed ut Crnlg, then at Hennett. Still not comprehending Just
whet had happened, she gave her hnnd
to Bennett. Hennett lifted her to her
feet nd slowly assisted her as she
tried to walk away.
Kennedy watched them, more stupefied than If he had been Btruck over
the head by Long Sin.
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I'ollco nnd detectives were now taking the enptured Chlnnmen away, ns
Hennjtt. his arm about Elaine, led her
gently out.
A young ditectlvo had slipped tho
bracelets over Long Sin's wriBt, nnd I
was standing beside him.
Kennedy. In a dnzo nt the sight of
Elaine nnd Hennett. passed us, scarcely noting who wo were.
As Crnlg collected hla scattered
forces Long sin motioned to him, as
If he hnd a message to deliver.
Kenned., frowned suspiciously. H&
was about to turn away when tho Chi-

great-grandfathe-

I

d

naman began pleading earnestly for a
chance to say n few wordH.
"Step uslde for n mntninl von fpl- lows, won I you. n ease?" he nsked
I
will hoar what you have to say, Lons
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Sin."
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Sin looked nbout craftily.
"What Is It?" prompted Craig, seeing that at last they were all alone.
Long Sin again looked nrouud.
"Swear tlmt I Will pn fron nml nnt
suffer" ho whispered, "and I will be- uie great Hutching Hand."
Kennedy mulled tho Chinaman
keenly for a moment. Then, seeming
ly fcatisfh.,1 with tho
scrutiny, ho uod-eftowly lissom
As Craig did so. I saw Long Sin lean
over a ml whKp(T Into Kennedy's car.
started back In horror and surprise.
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OPITAL ATTAffi

gUAY ANO AOJOIHIIiG

(WASHINGTON. A medicinal drug plant farm on a largo acalo, a thing
Wf unlquo In tho annals of hortlculturo In this country and abroad, has boon
established by American Bclontlata on tho Virginia hills Just opposite tho
national capital. It 1b contended bv
thoso In chargo of the farm that It
will go far toward revolutionizing
tho trntlo in modlclnat drug plants
and tho channels of supply of thoso
plants,
Tho whole operation haB boon
undertaken nftor conference with tho
exports of tho department of ngrlcuN
lure, who for uomo years have con
ducted experiments in tho cultivation
of medicinal drug plants at tho Arlington farm, nwnnil liv Ihn ititfinrimnnt
JuBt across tho Potomac river. Tho now druj? plant farm Is established on
tho property of John II. HcndorBon, Jr.. who has tnken a scientific Intorcc4 In
tho matter und har. turned over his laud to thoso In chargo for a long porlod
of years.
At tho drug farm In Virginia about forty-rivncros of land aro bolng
planted with drug plants this yenr, and It Is planned to very much Increase
this acreago noxt year. Already enough Hclectcd belladonna plants for llvo
ncrea havo been brought up under glass. Illg bods containing 100.000 gltiBong
roots havo boon set out In tho woodbinds. Other plants which aro being
grown Includu cannabis, larkspur, goldon coal or Hydrastis, Japancso poppon
mint, soucgu, colchlum and sprlgolla.
o

Uncle Sam Might Have Replaced Marian's Dolly
flno summer day llttlo sovon-yce- r
old Marlnn Coggoshall was playing
her dolly at her homo at Capo Cottago, Mo. At Intervals the groat
guna nt Fort Williams, near Capo KHzaboth, boomed terribly and shook tho

ONE

houeo. Finally Marlnn put her doll
on a chair and crept into a cornor,
frightened. Then came an extra loud
boom and dolly lost hor bnlanco mid
fell to tho floor, broken lntb many
blta. Marian wns broken hearted, for
although tho dolly wns not very big,
It wns tho llttlo girl's pot, and Bho
had grown to lovo It very much.
A grown-uadmirer of tho llttlo
girl listened to her tenrful talo and
tli on told her that sho had a Just
claim against tho government and explained to her oxactly how bucIi claims wcro attended to, llttlo thinking that
Marian had any Intention of placing tho matter beforo tho authorities at
Washington. Marian snld nothing, but Bho wout to hor llttlo writing desk
nnd penned tho following lottor:
"Dear Mr. .Adjutant Gonoral:
"When tho big guns wero fired Inst week it shook tho house so badly
that my Precious dolly fell onto tho floor and was broken to Pieces. May I
ask tho Government for nnothor dolly. Sho wns not very big, but Sho waB
my Pet nnd I loved her very much. Yours truly,
p
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Tucumcarf, New Mexico.
General Practice. Member of Par ef
Supreme Court of United States,
The star Store: Q, W. Mcfcardnon,
State Courts, and United State
propr ''tor; Dry Goods, Groceries,
,
Land Office.
oto., Montoya, N. M.
s
V. W. MOORS
Kohn Broa., Gonoral Merchants, Mon
Attorney-at-Latoys, N4w Mexico.
Cpoma B and ,
J. O. fUgers, Barber Shop, Montoya, Office Israel Building. 170.
Telephone
Now Moxlco.
TUCUMCARI,
NEW MEXICO
T. JK Eates' Bar, Liquors tad Cigars
H. L. BOON
Montoya, New Mexico.
Attorney
Counselor at Law
and
The Montoya Hotjl, Df. W. L. Webb,
Office Eait Main Street
proprietor, Montoya, W. M.
TUCUMCARI,
NEW MEXICO
Commercial Hotol, O. D. Wclla, proprietor, Montoya, N. M.
J. D. CUTLIP
Attornay-t-LaMm. Mannle Phillips, Restaurant and
Judge of Probate Court, Quay County,
Lunch Room, Montoya. N. M.
Office at Court House
Hotel Prunty, T. J. Herndon, propriePfeone 4
Third St.
1
w
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tor. Montlyn, N. M.
. NEW MEXICO
TUGUMCARI,
City Druo Store, Dr. Uwla T. Jackson, proprietor, Montoya, N. M.
WELLS' CAFE
J R. Wells, Prop.
ExcMlont service. 8hort orders a spe
clalty. Wo virvo only puro foods.
McFarland Broa., flankora and Stock
Only the bent ranch eggs served.
Raisers, Logan, N. M.
East Main 8treoL
Johnson Mercantile Co., Gonoral MerDR. D. F. HERRINQ
chandise, Logan, N. M.
Physician and Surgeon
0. W. Clark, General Merchandise,
Office Rooms 1, 2 and S Herring Bide
Logan, N. M.
Residence, South Second St.
Pooplee Drug Store, M. M. Thompson, Office Phone 100 Residence Phone 131
M.
D.
(Itty;latrodj Phurmaclst),
M. H. KOCH
Logan, N. M.
Puneral Director and Embalmer
Florenclo Martinez, General MerchanTelephone No. 110
Chrysanthemums Mako a Good Plant for Borders.
dise, Logan, N. M.
113 S. Second SL Residence Upstair
NEW MEXICO
Many Beedlng plants found growlnn J. P. Clandennlnot Restaurant. Lunch TUCUMCARI.
PLANTS FOR THE BORDER
Counter and Pool Hall, Logan, N.
nbout tho roots of old plants may hi
C. MAC 8TANFILL
M.
In" choosing plants for tho bordor, lifted and potted, sinking tho pot In
Oentlit
tho soli
keeping the young plants E. Moralec, Samon nnd Pool Hall,
try to
thoso varieties which glvo growing and
Offlco In Rector Blag.
until cool nights, when
Telophono No. f6.
Logan, Now Moxlco.
a succession of bloom. Tho majority
bo brought Indoors, grndualb
TUCUMCARI.
NEW MEXICO
of ornamental shrubs como Into bloum accustoming them to tho now
condl
early In tho hcuhoii, but thoro uro Hons until cold weather, when tlioj
many which glvo flno cfToct during will glvo tho finishing touches to
RODT S. COULTER
tin San Jon Drug Store and Hotel, San
tho summer and well along Into tho cheer of tho living room. Tho busiest
Jon, Now Mexico.
DENTIST
autumn months. Whllo Bomo shrubs housewife may havo n few plants, and C. F., Madden,
Gencrnl Merchandise
nro a foot or less tall, others reach a thoro Is nothing moro encouraging
TUCUMCARL
NEW MEXICO
San Jon, New Moxlco.
height of ton or twolvo feot, and this than a bit of thrifty grconory in tin
should bo consldorcd in dotermlnlug Iioubo when tho storms aro raging on A. R. Hurt, General Dlacksmlth and
yiewa
Portraits
Horse Shoor, San Jon, N. M.
location.
tho outsldo.

Monjtoya

Logan

i.

gt

the-sho- uld

San Jon

SALE BROTHERS

Endee
Endeo Variety Drug 8tore, Dover &
Dover, Props., Endeo, N. M.

Hedgecock, General Merchandise,

1.

M.

I..

Endoo, N. M.
W. Rogers, Gcnornl Merchandise,
Endeo, N. M.

Protographs

Kodak FlnUniafl

JAS. J. HALL
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE,
GENERAL BROKERAGE
Box 698

H,J.

Tucumcarl,

Cuervo

Tho lottor was recolvod by tho adjutant general nnd given tho ofllclal
designation of document No. 1919121. Tho mnttor was referred to tho quartermaster general for Investigation. Thon It went to tho commanding general
or tho enstern division of tho nrmy, MnJ. Gen. William II. Harry, stationed
at Now York. Finally tho matter reached Col. Oeorgo T. Uartlott, who commanded tho artillery division nt Fort Williams.
Colonel Uartlott cnlled Mrs. Coggoshall on tho tolephono and told hor of
tho olllclal document. Mnrlan's mother was greatly surprised, for sho know
nothing of hor daughter's action, nnd sho iiHsurcd the olllcer that Mr.
CoggoBhnll would rollovo tho government of Marlan'B claim and buy tho now
doll himself.
So Marian's fnthor bought hero tho doll and tho matter ended right
there. Hut Marian hud a perfect right to nsk tho government to roplaco
her doll, and if hor mother had permitted it, her claim probably would havo
boon granted.
Her letter still 1h on file nt tho wnr department hero, nnd Is regarded as
ono of thu most novel documents over received by tho udjutunt general.

Prepared for Our High

Cmrdm

torney-at-Law

"MARIAN COGGESHALL,
"Sovon ycarB old."

News Digests

Professional

HARRY H. MoELRO

Their Care and CuKivatioiv

First Medicinal Drug Plant Farm in the World

GflUHTIES

Rock la'and Hotel, Bailey Kolly, Proa,
TUCUMCARI H08PI.TAL
Cuervo, N. M.
Modern Equipment.
Largest
J. F. Harbin, U. S. Com., Livery Stablo
Coll In New Mexico.
and Food Yard, Cuervo. N. M.
Cnduate Nuraes.
Dr. A. A. Sanford, Physician and SurDR8. NOBLE A DOUGHTY
Tucumcarl, W. Max.
geon, Cuervo, N. M.
6. P. M orison, General Merchandise,
Oklahoma Hotel, Cuervo. N. M.
ROYAL A. PRENTICE

X-R-

Nara Visa
Farmer's and Merchant's Trust &
Bank, Capital Stock $15,000. O.
O. Grngg, CaBhler, Nara Visa, N. M.
Tho First National .Bank, Capital
Stock $25,000.00, A. P. Solsor, Cashier, Nara Visa, Now Mexico,

Attorney at Law
Office Next to Land Office

Sav-Ing- e

Officials

Santa Rosa

nvorngo high ofllclal of tho United Stntes government has llttlo or no
THK for newspaper
rending. Ho has to havo his nowspapors read for
him, with tho result that subordinate officials or employees of his department
aro assigned to go over the nowsna- Wlllowwaro In Quaint, Low Shapes Makes Attractive ReeepUclea for tha
pors dally, nnd to preparo for him a
Flowers for the Centerpiece.
digest of tho nowb or tho day, with
roforenco to his particular flold of activity.
Whllo tho fragranco of tho mJgnon-ottSUMMER AMONG FLOWERS
At his right hand Prcaldont
la highly enjoyablo, wo question
hna In Secretary Tumulty a por
whothsr
it is not bettor when only
By BES8IE L. PUTNAM.
son keen for tho contonts of a
a fow flowora aro grown to dopcud
porch
fully
box
If
was
tho
enriched
Tumulty usually has read half
for fragranco upon sotno of tho flow!
a dozen or mora nowspapors boforo at planting tlmo with woH decayed ma era
la form
coming to tho White Houso In tho terial from tho cow stablo it will prob- and which aro also beautiful
pea
aweot
color,
as
tho
tho
and
ably
roqulro
not
additional fertilizer,
morning. Thoso papers aro eastern
although ao many plants blooming In carnation.
Tho
slip planted
which reach Washington by a fast mall In tlmo to bo dellvorcd boforo break-fasbo contracted a spaco may provo too
early In May will soon becomo an ImDuring tho day, tho prosldonfa eocrotary la kept Informed as to what bard a strain.
Is going on in tho outsldo world by tho nowspnpor correspondents who call
It tho growth bocomcs loss thrifty, mense plant with moot luxuriant foxogularly at tho Whlto Houso. Tho Whlto Houbo also takes a largo number try using liquid manuro once ovory liage, which Is JuBt tho thing for encircling tho baso of your bouquet, bo
of representative nowspapors, nnd thoBo aro carofully read by an employeo week or two.
assigned to tho Job, who clips out everything minting to tho prcBldont, tho
Tho salvia bod Is now in its gtoy. tin flowora what they may.
Tho leaves aro also used In scentWhlto Houbo, tho ndmlnlstratlon and politics In gonoral.
If a fow slips aro placed In water In
When Mr. Tumulty goes homo at night ho takos this mass of nowspapor a sunny window and allowed to take ing tho handkerchief or noto paDor
clippings homo with him, and no mnttor at what hour ho may go to bed, ho root they will bo a flno foundation for box.
novcr fulls to look thoso clippings through boforo rotlring. Anything ho finds tho wlntor window gnrden.
Another year you may decide to
therein which ho bollovos is of sufficient Importunco to cnll tho attontlon of
Plant flowers in trio back yard. bordor your bed of geraniums with
tho presldont Is carofully marked. Tho next morning tho proaldont may flail Then It tho drainage problem has nev- this scented rose, or bettor to alter-nifton his dcBk ono of thoso clippings with a noto nttachod as follows:
tho green with tho whlto edged
er been fully worked out, tho plants
"Dear Governor: I think you ought to rend this.
may thrlvo upon tho kltchon waste variety.
TUMULTY."
In this way, tho president is kept poBtod.
during tho summor months, and thoro
will bo no troublo about
If you havo occasion to paint plant
SOME FLOWER NOTES
Geographic Society Admits
Dog to Membership stands or boxes avoid tho bright and
conspicuous tints.
Ollvo green and
Pot your callas early In Soptember.
black aro both colors which harmonlzo
, tp HAT a dog has boon elected a fellow of tho National Geographic socloty woll with
Sprinkle powdorod borax around
almost anything elso and nro
X
is an announcement that will surprlso moat persons, but thla la no not In thomsolvoa conspicuous. Kcop plants that aro bothorod with ants.
ordinary canlno. llronto Is its nnmo Dronto McCormtcn. Pronto wus elected tho blossoms closoly cllppod as soon
Mark tho natlvo plants when In
to membership in tho society on
bloom, and this fall transplant thorn
us thoy begin to fado.
March 29, 1915, according to a highly
Many complained last spring that to your bordor. Many of them ar
ornnto cortlflcato of racmburshlp
Bocds did not como up, thrco succes- worth having In the gardon.
clgned by O. P. Austin, eocrotary of
The spotted calla will dlo down
sive plantings' being nocosaary In sotno
tho society, and docoratod with tho
nftor blooming and should bo left in
to obtain
Instances
plants.
show
of
society's ofllclal seal.
Hero again, In an ndvorso season, tho ground until late autumn, whoa It
Dronto has amiiBod, cntortalnod,
or
when old aoed la used, comes the can be taken up nnd Btored until
Instructed- nnd mystified thousands
advantage
Storo llko gladiolus bulbs.
of sonorous sowing.
upon thousands of school chlldron,
heavy
Thon,
Hor
If
tho
roso
mlldow spraying with
como
rains
and
having nlrendy given moro than two
ground out, thoro is still a
UBlng ono ounce to
wash
potasfllum,
the
of
thouBiind
ontortnlnmonta In public
enough seeds aro left to threo gallons of wator, la much more
chanco
that
iichools.
Collcgo
profossors
und
offoctivo
mako a good showing.
than
tub
ecientlHtft lmvn mnrvitlml n I i or wnn.
duaUng tho follago with
mothod
of
Most
not
flowers
will
In
a
succeed
dorful funtB of mind reading. Thoro is no trick, nothing to docolvo. Hor
work Is purely mental work nnd It ,1s, proBUtnably, becnuso of hor bralif ahady yard. If you havo suck a lo- flowora of sulphur,
Try making cllmbors of your cjiolca
power that Bho ban achioved tho distinction of bolng olectod to membership cation, mako tho most of It, taking
your pay lu pansles, forna and plenty petunias. Trim out all but throo of
iu a society that Is supposed to ombrnco only human savants.
Rronto Is a Scotch colllo of tho finest typo. Sho was born July 29, 1903, of comfort. Hut tho flowora must bo four branches ami koop thoso tied up)
In tho famous colllo konnola nt Centor Morlchos, Long iBland. Sho can given a placo In tho garden whero to a stako or trellis, aire them rich
count monoy, sho can count peoplo and toll how many thoro aro In thu thoy will got eunflhtno during at least soil and plenty of water, If yoa want
a portion of the Cay.
something beautiful.
room and how many havo glasaas ou.
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Santa Rosa Drug Store, Jas. II. Van
Horn, M. D Propr., Santa Itosn, N.
M.

Santa Rosa Mercantile Co., Gonoral
Merchandise Sunta Rosa, N. M.
R. B. Ellison, Gcvoral Merchandise,
Santa Rosn, N. M.
Midland Hotel, M. G. Nuckles, Prop.,
Santa Hosa, N. M.
Jones & Gleaaon, Pool Hall and Saloon, Santa Rosa, N, M.

Duran
R. R. Eat jg House, Mrs. A. E. Strap-bod- ,
Du.an, N. M.
City Hotel, Rooming Houso, Mrs. LU-li- e
Davis, Propr., Duran, N. M.
Drug Store, J. M. Gregory, M. D Duran, N. M.
C. O. Hedges, Darbor, Duran, N. M.

The Cedars Hotel, Mrs. D. M. U.
Hodges, Propr., Duran, N. M.
Mrs. J. E. Durham, Lioard and Room,
Duran, N. M.

Vaughn
Weldeman, Justico of tho Ponce,
East Vaughn, N. M.
Miller Drug Co., O. A. Millor, Physician
and Surgeon, Vaughn, N. M.

N. M.

IRead the "Situation

Wanted" columns,
Mr. Business Man.

tjJThis column is the
ladder of the discontented ones for discontent nine times in ten
spells ambition.
tjl Just the young man
your business needs may
be appealing to you
today.
Take a chance on the
ambitious employed. "

C. A.

cess-pool-

a

TUCUMCARI,

We

Miscellaneous
Berlin, Goneral Merchandise, U. S,
Postmaster, Obar, N. M.
H. R. Wilson, Huckstor, McAllstor, N.

heart;

Q.

M.

Warner, General Merchandise,
Leabla, N. M.
D. D. Branson & Soa, General Merchandise, Kirk, N. M.
Curry & Aragon, Goneral Grocery
Storo and Dry Goods, Nowklrk, N. M.
O. W.

may live without conscience and live without

We may live without poetry,
musio and art;
We may flvi without friends,
we may ttvu without

fads,
But business today cannot
live without ads.

Jan-unr-

-

bul-phld-

o

Tucufflcari Transfer Co.
PHONE 190

Our Specialty is Coal
WILLIAM TROUP,

Proprietor

'
j

Our Experience

THI TUCUMCAR1 NEWS
Colossal Globe Shows Whole World
Exposition
at the Panama-Pacifi- c

"

Wc do not know everything, but years of
banking enable us to give you the benefit of
our experience which, no doubt, will help
you in arriving at a decision in any business

h'IISIL
NIBnHnV'

matter.
Wc are always pleased to render such service.

vfeiw

JlCTj,

.ftjjaaaMMaWBalfe
niaXayUaalaaB-')aHeaaaa-

mean satisfactory
PLEASED CUSTOMERS
satisfactory service. That's the
we keep in mind whenever we buy drug
store goods or whenever we receive an order.
We want both our service and our goods to be

idea

of Tucumcari

Capital and Surplus, $60,000.00

The Tucumcari News
Published Every Thursday
SL00 a Year

IRA E. FURR

Ealltcr awl FaUb&er

matter at
Entered as secoael-elathe postofflce of Tuctuneari, N. M
under act of Congress of Mch. 1, 1879.
M

Thursday.

June

17.

1915

Are Our One
Object

VsiaMHiaiaiaH

The First National Bank

Independent Weekly

Pleased
Customers

by tho Inst lcgiBlnturo. In fact, tho
nnlnrion nro not ns high ns thoy were
beforo Now Mexico becamo n state,
so tho high taxes cannot bo blamed
on tho county ofllcinls.
The books in nil departments in tho
court houso aro in excellent condition
nnd Gov. McDonnld and others who
know, havo paid high tributo to our
county officials as to efficiency nnd ca
pnmmy.
Somo of our sister counties havo
elected men who wore not fnltliful to
tho trust put in them nnd havo
tho county funds.
Besides
taking their regular allowance in salaries there has been a notlcnblo difference in tho cash on hand and that
tho books call for. In picking a man
for n county office the first thing wo
should learn is whether ho is honest
in his porsonnl dealings with mnn,
nnd whether his past is tho samo. A
dishonest mnn in n county office will
do moro dirt in two years thnn five
honest men can fix up in ten yean.
If we pny good salaries thcro is less
iklihood of men stcnling monoy from
tho county with which to hold up
their station in life. Poorly pnid men
in nny wnlk of Hfo nro the men who
stenl money from their employers, es
pecially if they aro doing office work.
Wo nro not in favor of high salaries
but wo do favor reasonable pay and
good honest men to pny it to.
ora-boszl- cd

STUPENDOUS GLOBE SHOWING

TRAINS IH OPERATION.

Internaexhibit In tho Palace of Transportation at tho Panama-Padfl- c
tional Exposition that might easily take flrat rank If placed on the Zona,
where tho amusement concessions nra locattd, la tho mighty globe In tat
lorthweatern corner of the pnlace, commanding attention from every part e
:ho great building. This (lobe, fifty-onfeet la dlametor, with the mop af
S'orth America In relief, la the Joint exhibit of four railroads the Westers
I'aclflc, the Denver and Rio Grande, tho Missouri Pacific and 8t Loula aad
ha Rt. Louis, Iron Mountain and Southern.
Across the face of thin bun map. from San Francisco to Bt Louis, M a
allroAd track In miniature. Trains cross and rccross, ranking the entire trip
ii three minutes, electric flaaliM Indicating the stations on the way. From the
feet la
(lobe to Uie north wall of the building extendi an annex sixty-fivength, flfty-sIn width, aad from tho top of thin annex rides In realistic effect
in canvas the famoui Marshall's pais of Colorado.
At Interval around the base of the globe and nnnex nra sculptures of a
tanner, reproxrnUng agriculture; a miner, representing mines; a fisherman, for
i ports; a brakeinan, for transportation,
nnd a blacksmith, for commerce, while
Jie nbgan of the railroads Ii set In relief, "Comfort, Hrrvlce, 8cenery." In the
models of cities and scenes nlong the
nterlor of the globe will be twenty-fou- r
nute of the railroads. Kan Francisco will bo seen, Denver, Salt Lake, Lead- lllc nnd such noted hits of scenery as the Royal gorge.
In the dim light of tho rlobe'a Interior, viewing tho twelve and fifteen foot
unviiK portrayals of cltlra nnd scenes, stars begin to twinkle In the sky nbovjf,
ml the Illusion of standing cnr.lng upon nature's vnst beauties In complete.
rheVtntu nro ttrcurod liy an Insertion electrical dovlce.
'Tho entlr exhibit l under the eupcrvlslnn of V. A. WndlelRh, passenger
xnlllo miinnKer if tho Western Pacific mid Denver nnd Illo (Jrnnde. The de
licto, construction nnd supervision nro under the direction of V. D. Fulton, who
IsqJs thewrtlM who iinlntwl the lnniN'iipiw nnd sculptured the pllnHter models.
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that

of so high a character in quality that you will
always depend upon us for your every purchase,
no matter how small it may be. Satisfaction is
a guarantee that goes with every purchase you
make at our store. Try"is and be convinced.

Phone 112

e

Sands-Dorse- y

Drug Co.

e

MEN WnO READ NEWSPAPERS
KNOW WHO IS TO BLAME
Land or equipwithin twenty days after tho FOURTH ready established.
separately.
bought
Just
bo
may
ment
Tho only excuse somo people can
snown
publication of this notice, ns
give for knocking tho present county
tho opportunity for a good live hustbelow, your answer, under oath,
officials is that thoy Btood for high snl
responding to thcso allega- ler to moko good investment.
arics nnd the present assessment was
tions of contest, together with duo
being made in order to mnko Quay
proof that you havo served n copy of In the Probate Court of Quay County
county in tho
"
list Just
New Mexico
your answer on tho said contestant
to show how somo reports spread no
either in person or by registered mail. In tho matter of tho Estate of W.
matter whether there is any truth In
You should stato in your answer
M. Murphy, deceased.
them or not, wo will quote a circumtho namo of tho postofilco to which
Notice of Appointment of
stance which happened yesterday. It
you desiro future notices to be sent
Administrator
wns as follows:
to you.
Notico Is hereby given that I,
R. P. Donohoo, Register
A man and his wife who live in this
George Murphy wns by tho Probato
President
Mndison nnd General Jnck- Serial No. 01020C
.
y Baca, Receiver Court of Quay county, Now Mexico,
county wcro in town Monday and tho
Sanchez
Felipe
No. fi040
wcro men wno tnca to
son;
Contest
tnoro
old man wns nil worked up because
1st pub. Juno 3, 1916
on tho fourth day of May, 1916 duly
lend nid nnd comfort to tho enemy
CONTEST
NOTICE
OF
2nd pub. June 10, 1915
of tho report that the Germans had
appointed administrator of tho estate
tho war with Mexico; thcro
during
pub. Juno 17, 1915
sent money nnd men over to United
of W. M. Murphy, deceased. Creditors
O
wcro "coppcrheado" during our civil Department of tho Interior, United 3rd
pub. Juno 21, 1915
Uh
States and bought all tho amunition
nlTucumcari,
Office,
hnB been
Land
of said estato and all othor persona
States
oblivion
Merciful
CONDEMNED
wnr.
GENERALLY
and powdor works and arms manuwill take notice and govern themselves
New Mexico, June 11, 101G.
nil of tho newspapers of the big owed to cover tho names of most of
In
factories in order to keep U. S. from United States wo have failed to find thoso men. Tho memory of not ono
accordingly.
Ono
best
of
tho
A
BARGAIN
Barancos,
of
Wood
To Dnve F.
selling amunition to tho enemy and ono or
GEORGE MURPHY,
tnem tnnt uocs not conucmn of them is honored anywhere in tho Contcsteo: You nro hereby notified equipped poultry farms in tho stato, It
that llrynn had resigned becauso Wil- tho action
of tho Estato of W. M.
WilAdmr
loented 114 miles from good town of
by
even
enemies
of
tho
tho
of
nnd
utternnccs
not
world
gives
B.
Sachsc
who
Daniel
that
son and tho government would not inMurphy.
Good business al- inm Jennings Bryan tho chorus of this country whom they tried to as Puerto, New Mexico, as his post' 3000 inhabitants,
terfere with tho proceedings."
censure growing moro severe ns nil sist
office address, did on May 15, 1915,
Tho old man thought wo wcro des- of tho facts nro understood.
In the battle for tho front pago file in this ofllco his duly corroborattined to be driven from tho face of
Tho fact that Colonel Theodore our two colonels, ho of Oyster Bny
tho earth with our own guns and am- Roosevelt hns rallied to Wilson's sup nnd he of the Platte, a rcstripped to ed application to contest nnd sccuro
unition nnd had no doubt como up to port will hnrdly causo n thrill of do the buff. ThovBhould collaborate up The cancellation of your Homestead
Serial No. 010200
the county scat to writo his last will lieht in the White House. After hav on n sketch in political vaudeville en Entry No.
and testament bequeathing his homo-ntc- Ing called tho president every oppro- titled: "Watch Us Grow Hot and made April 13, 1908, for W of So4,
Swtt of No4 nnd Se'4 of Swtf,
to Billy Bryan.
brious nnmo in tho catalog in recent Cold." Albuquerque Journal.
Section 17, Township 8 North, Range
ofThcso reports about tho county
articles, tho rough rider colonel says,
!I2 enst of tho New Mexico Principal
ficials rnising tho assessments arc on "I pledge him my heartiest support
Meridian, nnd ns grounds for his
It is a question of indiBOX
BLACK
BOX
tho same level. Just read this:
BLACK
in all tho steps ho hns taken to up
ho alleges thnt Dave F. Wood
contest
vidual preference which
Last year tho assessment of Quay hold the honor nnd interests of this
has wholly abandoned tho snid land
county was about $8,600,000. It takes great republic."
Then tho rough o
for moro than six yenrs. That entry
food shall be the cereal
moro than $14,000,000 valuntion to put rider colonel calls tho penco nt any
mnn Davo F. Wood never established
n county in tho first class. Next year prico colonel "nn undesirable citizen."
for breakfast, the large
residence on tho snid land. That
tho T. & M. will bo assessed for the
Then tho colonel of the FInttc, af
tho land hns never been earned under
variety of brands makes
first timo. This will add $000,000 to tor hnving resigned on tho ground
tho 3 or 5 year homestead law.
either
diftho present valuntion, therefore a
that the note to Germany was a belli
the choice a wide one.
That said abandonment still exists
ference of more than AVt million dol- coso ultimatum, now says: "It is a
and hns not been cured nt this date.
wc nave tne uinu you
lars remains to be found to mnko our relief to find tho pnpers now cmpha
You are, therefore further notis
division.
sizing tho friendly, tono of tho note
county in the
prefer, and will gladly tell you the merits of any
fied that tho said allegations will
The town lots of Tucumcari nnd nnd pointing out that it docs not nec
your
said
and
confessed,
as
bo
taken
nil tho towns of tho county are being essnrily mean wnr."
other you may wish to try. Our irroceries are
entry will be cancelled without furcut down every year and tho comWhilo the Oyster Bny colonel was
before
fresh, attractive and at remarkably low prices.
ther right to bo henrd, cither
missioners, wo understand, havo de ranting for war, the president was
this offico or on appeal, if you fail
cided to make a reduction from tho tactfully preparing the wny to secure
to filo in this office within twenty
valuations required by tho state nnd the just demands upon Germany with
dnys
after tho FOURTH publicaunless tho state board sees fit to raise out bringing wnr upon this country.
tion of this notice, ns shown below,
them wo doubt whether Quay county While the Platte colonel was protest-in- n
your answer, under oath, specifically
will even remain in tho second uivis
and condemning the president for
responding to theso allegations of
Ion unless it were for tho additional resorting to the
methods of
contest, together with duo proof that
being
subject
to
tax diplomacy, tho president was taking
railroad property
you havo served 'a copy of your an
Uie only sure menns of protecting tho
at this time.
swer on the snid contestant cither
Who could blamo any county offlcinl American life nnd property, hoping
in person or by registered mall.
C3
for wanting a big snlnry? Who can there would bo no neccosity for war
c You should state in your answer
blamo tho farmer for wanting big but recognizing thnt there are worse
tho name of the post office to which
prices for his wheat and corn? Who Uunirs for n nation thnn war.
vou desire future notices to be sent
can blamo tho grocer for getting big
Tho Americnn newspapers aro with
to you.
prices for his flour, meat nnd necessi tho president if war comes, and they
R. P. DONOIIOO,
tiosoflifo? The railroad men on the are with him if ho can conduct tho
Register.
Southwestern nro said to draw hotter delicnto affairs of stntc ns to get what
wages thnn any men holding similar tho United States must sccuro nnd nt
y
BACA,
SANCHEZ
FELIPE
jobs anywhere, but who could blnme the snme time avoid war. They may
Receiver.
7
is
they
do
thom for getting all
Hereford, Texas
It
differ from tho domestic policies of
o
17.
Juno
publication
of
first
Dnto
X
only natural for all of us to want tho tho president. Most of them do, but
publication June 21.
second
of
Date
limit when it comes to coin.
Is located in the Panhandle. Deaf Smith County,
when it comes to n question between
Date of third publication July 1.
The salary looks high to most of this nntion and any powerful foreign
63
8.
July
publication
Texas,
on the main line of the Santa Fe, 3700 feet
fourth
of
Date
o o
us who do not draw porhnps a third nation, this country presents no
ca
elevation.
Growers and dealers in choice fruit
as much, but tho stato legislators had
of n "houso divided against it
Cont. No. 5030
Ser. No. 03981
this up during tho last cession nnd self."
trees,
grape
and berry vines, shades, flowering,
NOTICE OF CONTEST
tho sessions beforo nnd could not get
To bo Bure, there wcro torics dur 8
shrubs,
everblooming
roses, evergreens, etc.
it to n point where everyone was ful ing tho revolutionary war who did
eo Department of tho Interior, U. S. Land
A
ly satisfied, eo it is settled so far as their best to embarrass George Wash
quarter
of
a
century
oicxjco
of exclusive nurserv business.
New
Office, Tucumcari,
X
wo aro concerned until anothor set ington; there wcro pacifists during
e
Juno 1, 1915
have
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over
300 varieties in our experi-menta- l
of men is elected to change that done tho war of 1812 who tried to hnmpor
orchard
To Floyd L. Farley of Allen nnd Tip
a
grounds
during the past 13 years,
o
ton, N. M., Contesteo:
at a cost of more than $1000 annually. Our experYou arc hereby notified that Clem
iments are worth fortunes to the planters. Let us
Johnston who gives San Jon, New
make your selections for you, many varieties will
u
Mexico, ns his postoffice address, did
not fruit here
this
his
filo
office
1915,
in
8,
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But our buds are taken from heavy
o on
o
X duly corroborated application to con
fruit
bearing
trees
When you buy from us you
teat and secure the cancellation oi
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Meridian, and
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lor his
8
some of
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Bring your abstract work to me.
hem
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My prices are right 50c per entry.
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A DOLLAR SAVED IS A DOLLAR MADE
Being overstocked and in order to reduce, we are offering for the next 30 days all

groceries at and below cost. Remember that WE BUY ONLY IN CAR LOAD LOTS and all our goods are
guaranteed. We are enumerating below a few of our offerings. Compare them with what you have been
paying. To members of Clubs or those who have been buying from mail order houses, we will state that these
quotations will be found to be at least five per cent less than you are now paying. Read every item carefully
and compare prices and you will realize what a great saving you can effect by making your purchases from us.
THESE PRICES ARE STRICTLY FOR CASH
Dried Fruits
Costing you
per lb.
25-l-

b.

25-l-

b.

25-l-

b.

25-l-

b.

25-l-

bs

25-lb- s.
25-lb- s.
25-lb- s.

25-l-

bs

box Raisins, $1.75, or

Puffed Wheat, per doz pkgs
Puffed Rice, per doz. pkgs
Quaker Oats in
pkgs, per doz
Quaker Oats, 10c pkgs., per doz
(Junker Oats in Tins, per doz
Cream of Wheat, per doz. pkgs

7c

8c
3-- 8c

Peaches per case
Pears, per case
Apricots, per case
Plums, per case

FREE

Clairette Soap, per

100 bars

$3.50
Sunny Monday, white soap, 100 bars.... $4.15
Gold Dust, 25c size, per dozen
$2.50
Gold Dust, 5e size, per doz
45c
Tar and Glycerine Soap, oc size, 50 bars $2.10
Tar Soap, iOc size, 50 bars
$3.75
50c
Pcarline 5c size, per doz pkgs
2
Powdered Lye, 10c size, doz cans
$1.95
Ivory Soap, 10c size, 2 doz bars
$1.95
98c
Fairy Soap, 5c size, 2 doz. bars

Sundries
90c
Koko Tea, 10c pkgs., per dozen
Good grade bulk Coffee, 8 pounds
$1.00
Armours or Royal Purple Grape Juice
doz $2.40
doz. $1.20; Quarts,
Pints,
$3.00
Compound Lard, 30 pounds
doz
Olub
$2.15
Bkg Pvd,25 oz.cans, per
Health
$2.15
K. C. Bkg Pwd.25-o- z cans, per doz
$1.80
Dr. Prices Bkg Pwd, z cans, per 6
All spices at great reductions.
20c
Cheese, per pound
$4.50
Mexican Beans, per cwt
85c
doz
10c
per
size,
Soda,
Baking
$6.80
Sugar, per cwt
$3.90
Enns Best Flour, per cwt
1--

2

2

12-o-

NO. 3 CANS, TWO

DOZEN CANS
IN EACH CASE

Standard
Standard
Standard
Standard
Standard

redlb,

FREE

$2.15
$2.80
$2.15
$1.95

HOLLY WREATH TABLE FRUITS
$2.25
Peaches, per case
$3.50
Pears, pe rcase,
$2.85
Apricots, per case
$2.70
Plums, per case

$2.05
Chile Con Carne, per doz. cans
$1.00
80c
6
lb.
cans
Salmon,Carnation,medium rcd,l
6 cans 55c
Salmon,Carnatiou,medhun
Pork and Beans, 10c size, per doz cans....$1.00

FREE

$1.80

Gallon size, six cans in each case.
PACIFIC COAST PIE FRUITS

Potted Meats, 4 doz cans,

FREE

$1.35

Canned Fruits

Standard Corn, Coon Valley,6 can 55c, 24 $2.00
Standard Baltimore Tomatoes, Tiger
brand, 3 pound cans, G for 65c, two doz. $2.35
$2.90
Standard Spinach, 2 doz cans
2
$2.40
Standard Hominy, doz. cans
2
doz
....
$2.35
cans
Pumpkin,
Standard
$2.40
Canned Beef, per doz cans
$1.95
Vienna Sausage, 2 doz. cans

FREE

$1.30
$1.30
$2.40
$1.00

5-l- b.

box Raisins (the best) $2 J 5 or
Choice Peaches, $1.75, or
7c
11c
Choice Pears, $2.75, or
Choice Apricots, $2.90, or
11
Choice Prunes $2.15, or
8Uc
9o
Primes (larger) $2.25, or
10c
Prunes (largest) $2.50, or
Choice Evaporated Apples $2.15 or 8l&c

Canned Vegetables and
Meats
1

Soaps, Etc.

Cereals

FREE

FREE

Peaches

$3.50
$4.75
$3.00
$3.80
$2.55

Cherries
Grapes
Apricots

Blackberries (No.

FREE

2)

FREE

FREE

FREE

FREE

FREE

FREE

FREE

FREE

FREE

FREE

In Addition
w

With each $25.00 purchase during this sale we will give absolutely without charge FIVE POUNDS OF
SUGAR, or with each $50.00 purchase we will give TEN POUNDS OF SUGAR.
FREE

cm

a

FREE

FREE

FREE

FREE

FREE

FREE

FREE

Remember that this is only a partial list.

FREE

FREE

FREE

FREE

FREE

FREE

FREE

w

FREE FREE

FREE

Ask for prices on all other articles not mentioned here

M. B. Goldenberg Co., Tucumcari, N. Mex.

to Norton from here three years ago,
passed through town the tlrst of the
week on their way to Oklahoma. They
report the families of Shirley Wood-rin- g
From tin San Jon Times
and Jim Ponder as prospering
Miss May Crow, of Molton, Ala., the former being located at Oklahoma
lias liuen staying at the San Jon Hotel City and the latter at Texhoma.
this week. She is a school teacher
nii'l will attend the Teachers Institutu From the
San Jon Sentinel
at Tucumcari next week.
E.
W.
Mundell
and son, Mervin, of
J. K. Kstos received his piano TuesTucumcari,
came
out Wednesday In
shipped
day which ho had
in from his
former home in Texas, Miss Clara his new Maxwell car. He is spending
Kennedy also had her piano shipped several days in this community calling on tho prospective purchasers of
out from Tucumcari Tuesday.
autos. It. C. Mundell and wife and
Mrs. Margery Martin who were in
From the Olinr Progress
Mrs. C. L. Ilcrshborgor returned Tucumcari, returned with him. Mrs.
Tuesday morning from a couple days' Martin had been in Tucumcari for
several days having some dental work
to Tucumcari.
Almost everyhody in and around done.
W. A. Stalkup left on tho Sunday
01 ar took in tho sights at Nara Visa
morning train for Arnarillo, to meet
Monday.
A gamo of basehnll and hursu rac- two of his little nephews, who will
ing were on the program, and a gen- make their home with tholr grandparents on the plains. They arrived
eral good time was enjoyed ly all.
Chns. Pcnl camo In Tuesday even- at San Jon Monday morning.
Price Ciesap was in town Wednesing from the east and made a short
visit with his parents, going to Tu- day, and told us ho had just finished
cumcari Wednesday to meet his wlfo replanting eighty acres of his crops.
and liahy, who were returning from Wo havo heard of a number of tho
farmers who are having to replant,
tho west.
on account of tho recent heavy rains.
Dr. Hoggs had a young mare so
From the Endee Enterprise
crippled by the west bound
badly
V. L. llntson left Monday morning
passenger
train, Tuesday evening,
for the southwest part of tho county that she had to bo killed. Tho engine
on a cattle buying expedition.
struck her breaking one hind leg.
An auto party consisting of John
M. Uedgccoke, Jr., and family, John
CELEBRATE AT VEHA
M. Iledgecoko,, Sr., nnd son Chnrloy
Vega,
AlbuTexas., Juno 15. Two
to
Tuesday
trip
for
a
on
left
pcoplo from Vega and the neighquerque
V. II. Lykins and wife, who went boring towns participated in tho celo- -

OUR

'

!
I

Illation of county seat day. A barbecue was a feature of the celebration
of which commemorated the success
of Vega in winning the county seat
4
Ofwi
,
f HIIII rt
Wlllll Ill
llltt Mill .HMI IU
help celebrate and with the Arnarillo
delegation came the band from that
city. The principal address was delivered by W. A. Pulliam and three
or four others spoke. There was a
tug of war between Vega and Willdo-rndin which Vega won. In the afternoon there were foot races, horso
races and athletic events.
I

lilM.-ll.1ll-

o,

the present time the rates to points
in New Mexico range from 75c to
$1.00 per 100 pounds. Also, the order provides that on goods shipped by
water from the East to Pacific coast
points and back from there to intermediate points the rates shall not
exceed 75 per cent of the local rates.
ROOSEVELT TALKS AGAIN
Roosevelt is among those who arc
expressing their views about the war
situntlon. In part he says:
"Tho professional pacificists, the
men
professional
who during tho last five years havo
been so active, who have pushed tho
mischievous
treaties nt the
capital, who have condoned our criminal inactivity, as regards Mexico and
above all regards the questions raised
by tho great world war, now raging,
and who havo applauded our abject
failure to live up to the obligations
imposed upon as a signatory power
of tho Haguo Convention, ure a lovely body of men, nnd taken as a whole
uro probably the most undesirable citizens that this country contains.
"Tho advocates of pacificism have
Such
poltoonery.
been preaching
preaching, if reduced to practice, is
ruinous to national character. Thcso
men have been doing their best to
make us the China of tho Occidont.
"Tho primo duty of this nation is
to proparo itself so it can protect itself. It is wicked to bo neutral between right nnd wrong, and this stnto
ment can scarcely bo refuted by men
who uro prepared to hold up Pontius
neutral of all
Pilate, tho
time, as worthy of our admiration,"
poace-at-nny-pri-

SO.ME TAX IN TEXAS
El Paso, Juno 15. Acting on the
information contained in a letter from

tho state controller
that property
owned by fraternal and secret socle-tie- s
is not exempt from taxation, a
resolution was adopted by the county commissioners Monday afternoon
to tax such property and the tax assessor was instructed to place all
property not at this time assessed on
tho unrendered tax roll for 1015,
A resolution was adopted instructing the county clerk to reissue such
jury scrip as was canceled on Oct. ill,
11)13.

LOWER FREIGHT RATES
A copy of tho order issued by tho
Interstate Commorco Commission in
the Intermountnin rate case lias been
received by the statu corporation commission. It provides that on nnd after July 15 the rates on tho many
commodities involved in the caso from
eastern territory to intermediate
points in western territory shall not
exceed 75 cents per 100 pounds. At

arch-typic-

al

MUK DOCK NEWS
Still no rain. Farmers arc getting
very despondent. Wheat is badly in
need or rain.
Quito a few are buying or have
bought headers and great preparations were being mndo for a bountiful crop this year.
Mrs. W. II. Curtis is slowly improving from her rheumatism attack.
Mr. and Mrs. Sylvan Williams and
little daughter are expected home tomorrow.
Mrs. (1. C. Williams came home
last week.
Gertrude Smith and Gladys Ueuron
were the guests of Avant sisters last
Thursduy.

FOR SALE About 80 or 90 head
of yearlings,
nnd cows
nnd calves.
Durham and Hereford
stock. Write D. D. llrnnson & Sons,
Kirk, Now Mexico.
8t
two-year-ol-

I
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RECEIVER'S SALE OF THE
EVANS OPERA HOUSE
I am now prepared to rccolvo bids
on the following described property:
Lot A in Evans Realty Co's subdivision of Lots 21, 22, 23 and 24 in
block 4, O. T. Tucumcari, together with all improvements thereon
opera houso building and all furniture
nnd fixture therein; Including moving
picture machine and equipment
Lots D, C, D and E Evans Realty
Co.;
of lots 21, 22, 28,
and 24 in block 4, O. T. Tucumcari;
nn undivided 8 interest in lots A, B,
C, D, and E, Blk 84, O. T. Tucumcari
n
interest in the NV4 of tho NEK
Sec. 15 and the SVi of SEVi, Sec 10,
Twp UN, Rng 80, East, N. M. P. M.,
located in Quay county, N. M.
J. W. McCarty, Receiver.
First State Bank, Tucumcari, N. M.
sub-divisi-

1--

You Can Trust
With the City Cleaning & Hat Works your valuable wearing1 apparel in suits and gowns, while
in cleaning process, as well as your deposits on
your new suits that you will get from us.
Yours, for honest dealing,

SAM LEHRMAN, Prop.
Phone 346

i

THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
SWEET POTATO SLIPS FOtt SALE
700 bu bedded $1.76 and $2.00 per
Also cAbbage, tomato, pepper,
collard, sage and egg plants for sale.
Write for circular of prices and kinds.
pd4t
T. JONES & CO.,
Clarendon, Texas
1000.

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATION
Tho U. S. Civil Service Com. an
nounccs an open competitive oxaml
nntion for senior animal husbandry.
for men only. From tho register of
eligtbles resulting from this examination certification will bo made to
fill a vacancy in this position to
research work pertaining to animal breeding, at a salary ranging
from ?u.000 up to $2,500 a year.
Education counts 30; experience 40;
publications or thesis 30.
Aplicants must bo less than 45 years
of age. Application must be mado
prior to the hour of closing business
on Juno 15, 1015.
An open competitive examination
for dairy manufacturing specialist,
for men only. This examination will
bo held on the same date. From the
register of cligiblcs resulting from
this examination certitlcation will be
made to (111 vacancies as they may occur at salaries ranging from $1,800
to $2,000 a year.
For further particulars write or see
the local secretary.
J. L. HAAS, Sec'y
Tucumcari, N. M.
con-du-

SAVE MONEY
IIIIII
IET THE TRUTH
AHB

m
fcy

Mtxto Stale
m
My refertMt to tin

Rttv

SANTA FE NEW MEXICAN

Not for Men Only
Foley Cathartic Tnblets are not as
insistently demanded by women as by
men because this particular cathar
tic is not so well known anionir women
Women suffer as much as men do
from indigestion and constipation, and
they also require this scientific remedy
to keep the stomach sweet, the liver
active and the bowels recular, Foley
Cathartic Tablots are wholesome and
thoroughly cleansing; do not gripe or
cause nausea. Stout people say this
is the one cathartic that takes away
feeling.
and clogged-uthat over-fu- ll
y
Drug Co.

ct

p

Sands-Dorse-

Venice never will know what war
is until a German .submarine bobs up
right in the middle of the main street
and sinks a few gondolas. Philadel-

phia North American.

ADDITIONAL DIRECTORY
ABIIOTT
Mre. C. L. Wood, General
butter and eggs. Abbott, N. M.
MOSQUERO
Klngsbury & Sons, General Mcr- chaudisc, dealer in grain, Mosquero,
New Mexico.

I'ercheron Stallion, largest horse in
New Mexico, M. L. Woods, Mosquero
N. M., owner.
FRENCH
The French Lumber Co., S. E. Pel- phrey, Mgr., French, N. M.
inona, First class accommo
Hotel
dations, short orders, Mrs. A. S. Ha
vens, Prop., French, N. M.
Donaldson a Market, J. T. Donaldson
Prop., groceries and vegetables, soda
fountain, French, N. M.
Collin & Co., General Merchandise,
tho best of everything, French, N. M.

The Uoldcnborg Co. have a special
ad. this week in which they list a big
saving in groceries. They are said to
UM HAVE VOIR HOME PAPER
be at cost and under and you should
MILLS
read this ad. if you are desirous of
M.
Bcrentx,
S.
Lumber, groceries,
THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
saving money.
flour, feed, etc, Mills, N. M.
Mciklc Bros., General Merchandise,
m U AND THB
In declining to
sunk by a mine
"MADE IN TUCUMCARI
Try a or torpedo, the Nebraskan was fol Mills, N. M Auto livery a specialty.
pound of Sanitary Dairy Butter, a lowing the precedent set by another Calls answered day or night
Get a home near Mills, N. M. In
n
Nebraskan. who has been formation about state lands, home
your
rocor
cannot
you,
supply
sailing in the political war zone for steads,
mm
reai
months fob cnl1 phone 152J2,
etc. Writo C. E. Deaton.
a number of years. Chicago Herald.
ROY
j ww -- u is me tast nay to pay poll
THRM
Among the captains of the United
A. R. Davis, Genoral Merchandise,
MCNTH
tax without the added penalty.
!
States navy on the active list just Roy, New Mexico.
. .
published are. Augustus Fechteler.
Goodman Merc Co., General Mer
Mexico continues
in unwavering John Hoogewerff.
Gustav Kacmmer-ling- , chandise, Roy, N. M.
support of a policy of unpreparedness
Emil Theiss. George Kline. JoJ. B. Lusk, Attorney and Counsel
TUCUMCARI
for
NEWS, Tucumcari, N, M
Star.
seph Straus. E. W. Eberle. all loyal lor at law, Roy, N. M.
Americans. Syracuse
Mutaa Prilling C., SanU Ft,
Roy Buffet, Wines, Liquors and Ci
It seems very diillcult for some
wffl rte$lv9 prompt iltHtiti.
gars, A. Patricks, Prop.
citizens to become neutralTo Sleep Well in Summer
Roy Trust & Sarincs Bank. Safe
ized citizens. Birmingham News.
Slight inflammation of the bron- depository for your money.
New Mexican print! today's
R. A. Pendleton, Blacksmith. Pat
BARGAIN Victrola and Records, chial tubes causes a distressing cough
I Of tho SUto Canltal
ni! 1l
and makes refreshing sleep impossi-bl- ronage solicited; opposito bank.
good
a new, at half price.
M
OO Unties.
tS
It reaehn
Foley's Honey and Tar ComVariety Machine Works, C. E. An
pefftoffices In the state the nlzht of
BLITZ. The Jeweler
pound covers raw, Inflamed, irritated derson & Sons Prop., Roy, N. M.
Bbltaktlon.
two editions
If the Vatican wishes to maintain surfaces with a soothing, healing coatrloersheim .Merc Co. Wholesale and
MVafcoek-fnl- l
of the news jou'r In i us neutrality, it should reinstate the ing and stops that annoying tickling, retail General Merchandise, Roy, N.M.
MWt of. Subscribe today and
relieving the racking, tiring cough.
Swiss guards. St. Louis Globe Dem
Luccro & Evans, Props. Jewell Bar
Take this splendid cough medicine wines, liquors and cigars, Roy, N.M.
ocrat.
with you on summer trips. It ts good
II. It. Woodward, Groceries. Har
Buy your milk of Gentry and sve for coughs, colds, croup, bronchial af- ness and shoes repaired, Roy, N. M.
ice. He mokes both morning and an fections and la grippe coughs.
Roy Telephone Exchange. Mrs. Eth
Drug Co.
evening delivery. Phone 152J3
el M. Harper, Prop., Roy, New Mex.
tairvlew Pharmacy, Dr. M. D. Glbbs
In the absence of Miss Jane
Prop., medicines, cigars, etc, Roy.NI.
the army of intervention in
liaum Brothers Tin shop, stove
Mexico will be commanded by Miss
store, wagons and harness, Roy, New
Male! Boardman. Boston Transcript
Mexico.
BRAND
DIAMOND
Roy Cafe, Phone 12, meals 25c, niceX Garden and Lawn Hose
ly furnished room in connection, EmThe formation of a league of neuilia Romero, Prop.
tral nations is gairtng favor at WashCream Separators
ington.
Southwestern Hotel, rooms, west of
Better form it quickly or
Washing Machines
depot, rates reasonable, G. KitcheU,
there won't be any material left.
Chicago Herald.
JUk
r Urlit for C.ftCM.
Kitchen Cabinets
r.as A Prop.. Roy New Mex.
The New Barber Shop, new bath
Oolo metallic t
tea!ca
All kinds of short orders,
room
and uptodatc fixtures. Modern
fish, Ribbon, Takb ho'it.
c riirn
v
nf
fresh from the market. All kinds Brttt uJ
rr pieni i.i: i . ; VV shop, Chas. Wcatherell, Prop.
i
bxamom
nti.i
mi
are among' the
of lunches put up. Poultry bought
The Elite Cafe & Bakery Every.hi.
and sold. Phone 290. I will do the SOLD BY ALL Dfi.'Gt-.'STthing good to eat" Meals 25c, Ortega
many useful arrest.
Building. Roy N. M.
J. R. Wells
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$3 00
$1.50

peace.---Washingt-
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KEEP POSTED

Sands-Dorse-

I

Ad-dam-
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y
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CHICHESTER SPILLS

otoves
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A Man
of

Straw
is typical of the light

bottle as a container
for beer.

The light bottle is
just as capable of
wi th standing the
damaging effects of
light, as an army of

straw men would
be to protect a city
against a battery of
artillery.

I

--

ct

EVtBYVH'

ticles we have in
stock for vou.

Having decided that the Lusitania
was a
the German government ought to insist that the murdered babies were the gun crews.
New York World.
war-shi-

Barnes

&

Rankin

p,

Ditordrrd

v.u

Kidn- -i

Much

Wiih
Jiy, .fcr (i.itur1

FOR SALE 160 acres of patented
land, good well and pump; house,bam
and other improvements.
Located 2
miles of House, N. M. For particulars see Ernest E. Hall, Tucumcari.

r..yl

r.n

,

.. C.

,

CvfiW

Sands-Dor-fe-

Italy at least will have the distinction of being the only nation in the
war that hasn't been accused of starting the whole thing. Philapelphia
North American.

How's This?
Wo offer Ono Hundred Dollars
Reward for any case of Catarrh
that cannot bo cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

FOR SALE
acres of good valley land under
irrigation project. 12 miles from R.
R., one mile from postoffiee; SO acres
under fence. 20 acres broken out, well
10 feet good water, half rock house,
all land can be cultivated, good range,
jrood neighborhood. 7 montlu school.
Will sell cheap. Call or write this
office for particulars.
The News
ICO

Hamilton
1O9

E. Main

Street

A Mistake Made by Many
Don't wait for rheumatism to indicate diseased kidne s. When you suffer pains and aches by day and sleep
disturbing bladder weakness by night
feel tired, nervous and
the
kidneys and bladder should be restorer to healthy, strong and regular ac- tion. It is a mistake to postpone the
treatment. Foley Kidney Pills put
the kidney in sound, healthy condition and keep them active and strong.
Been taking today Good results
the first dose.
Drug
run-dow-

Insurance
Phone 89

r
DRUG

SANDS-DORSE-

HARPER

Visit the Lakes
WHISKEY
aid Woods!
KENTUCKY
(or Centleswn
wfio eherlsh

'

Quality.

w

KEROSENE OIL AND
THE NEW
PERFECTION STOVE
Mean quicker, cincr cooking.

sift'v od is c.eia
PERFECTI'N

Conoco
it

1

mu-co-

A gen's

Sf..
the

CO.

e

Sand-Dorse- y

.

CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. O.
w, P.the-J. underlined,
have known F. J.
Chener for the lat 1$ years, and believe
him perfectly hcnorabl
tn all builneis
transaction! and financially able to carry
out any oblUatlnn made by hi firm.
NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE.
Toledo, O
Halfi Catarrh Cure taken Internally,
actlnt; directly upon the blood and
lurfacee cf the system. Testimonials
sent free Pr!-- T5 cents pr bottle. Sold
by all DrURKts's
Tk liali Kami ri i for contlptloa.
-

n,

fol-o-

Only a Few Can Go
Those who are so fortunate that expense does not have to be considered
are now going to health resorts to get
rid of the impurities in the system
that cause rheumatism, backache,
swollen, aching joints and stiff, painful muscles. If you are one of those
who cannot go, yet feel that you need
relief from such pain and misery, try
Foley Kidney Pills. They restore the
kidneys to healthful activity and make
y
you feel well and strong.
Drug Co.

depecdiKe

:,w0C,0O0 bomei.

reliable fuel. THE
1L COOHsToN E
oil itove
bow uei

The oren of the NEW PERFECTION' S
iKirttl a f.rtltu atirr mrt$ ij jutting
u the
Doc i hlf ckit cuoiiin
buneri tursed out
7

Jjtc,

'ION

PE1
Oil

Ammig the most delightful
are tho.--e gems in Northern
I wa
Spirit Lake. Clear Lake
and the Okcb jis.
T. .:. there are the resorts of
Mi !.! an. Minnesota and Wis- -

Excursion Fares East
Daily June

BM

BotM

S4it

Lui Car

1

in the Brewing
Industry
mpervious to the
damaging effects of
light the best known
container for beer.
Drink Schlitz in
Brown Bottles, and
you have beer pure
and wholesome until it is poured into
-i-

your glass. It costs
no more than light
bottle beer.
See that crown is branded "Schlitz'

to Sept. 30

Tv ''uunous '.r.i:t; f the Rock
'
;:n. will take m in crr'eet
und at slight expene
a
I. :
talk it over I know tve
car.
su plan.
-- ant you to hftvea real -- aca
summer, but y u .ai. t
V.e enjoyment unless u
"
rvht on a RAk
Hvck Island acrvivu n.aua
t'
I

C. K. Hawkins
tnuir:, N M.

Tu

.cs-

'

.

'

.

,

"

OIL COMPANY

Super-dreadnaug- ht

CUI.51I.

u

THE CONTINENTAL

The Brown Bottle
is the

--

s

a

ku

n'ea-urx- -

afe'.nt ur write

Illll
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Tsa,

U. S. DEVOB, Agent

Beer

That Made Milwaukee famous,
PHYSICIANS HOSPITAX
Herring Building,
Tucmacirl, K ,M.
TucumcaLi-- i SleaLm
This hospital Is open to tb patient
of all reputable phytleUns both
and meJieal eases, exeept Infec- under the management
of
praciioal
tious diseases.
Competent oirses m aundrymnn oi
iBty
cari experience
ittndane at all sours.
Cuaraniees wuifacita.
All Karmenis
rewired and button ise4 on Cleaning
Dn. Htrrian Si Cttrson
and rremo
I bone to; and
e will do
the
rest
Call the New Printers when you
CHARLES L. MeCR.AE, Managtr
need letterheads, envelope, etc.
sur-pea-

A. STEWART

Carj. hminr
Kia.

te

Altai

l

Laundry

THE TUCUMCARI NEW1
FOR SALE Old Trusty
'Call phono 1G2J2.

Order Us
to Pay

W. N. Hall and fnmlly hnvo

from Stcckor, Okla., whero they
moved to rcsldo Borne tlmo ago. Mr.
Hall could not stand the climnto and
was forced to return to New Mexico
wnero no nnu nis lamuy an nave tno
usual good health.

Tucumcari, N. Mcx.
UNDER U. S. GOVERNMENT SUPERVISION

Ferguson of Troy will be at tho
Oporn House Friday night under tho
auspices of tho B. P. O. Elks.

Louisa Ketchum of Norton was in
LOST Brooch, utst with garnet and
town this week.
pearl settings. Lost somewhero on
Main street. Reward if returned to
J. D. Summorville, of Bard, was in this office.
town Wednesday.
W. T. Massingill, who lives near
Mrs. E. E. Wright, of Carrizozo, Quay, was in town Monday on busiwas in our city Monday.
ness. Ho is now employed by tho
Wntklns Remedy Co.
Don't miss thd-b- lg
Elk's play at
tho Opera Houso tomorrow night.
Mrs. C. H. Meeker is visiting with
relatives in Oklahoma. Sho
d
BORN, to Mr. and Mrs. Christian,
by tho two boys and tnoy
a non, Saturday, Juno 12.
expect to be gono for several weeks.
wasic-pompnnic-

G. M. Duckncr,

of Quay was a
visitor Saturday.

Tu-cnac-

L. C. Hardin,

of Dnwson, was in
town a few days this week.

Gentry's Dairy has commenced to
deliver milk two times each day, morn
ing and evening. Phono 1D2J3.

A. H. Dent, of Logan, was a
visitor the first of tho week.
Rev. Dent of Mills, has been attending the Baptist revival this week.

Frohn Cattorson, who has been attending tho Colorado University ut
Bowlder, has returned homo and will
spend tho summer with his parents,
Dr. and Mrs. A. D. Cattorson. '

party wont up to tho
near Loirnn Sundnv hut tlin
A. B. Cump, of Nnra Visa, spent catch was not worth' mentioning,
so.
several days in Tucumcari this week. wo will retrain to give tho nnmos of
those who composed tho party.
J. O. Stilloy and W. F. Phipps of
Endee wore hero this week on
$1.00 REWARD will bo paid fdr tho
A fishing

Ca-nudi-

information which will lead up to tho
recovery of thrco geese which disPnul Kingsbury was in tho city this appeared from tho
o
near
week on his way home from Logan to the depot a few days ago. Call at
Mosquero.
this office.
wnro-hous-

Dr. M. D. Gibbs and family of Roy,
I. McLaren was in from tho Quay
wcro Tucumcari visitors tho first of neighborhood Monday on business and
tho week.
delivered groceries to some of tho
pcoplo of that locality who were too
Don't miss tho big Elk's play at busy to como to town.
tho Opera Houso tomorrow nitrht.
Miss Ralls of Atoka, Okla., camo
Clark Mundell was horo this week in Snturday night to remain a few
visiting his brothor and attending the months with her brother, E. Paul
County Institute.
Ralls, who huB been assisting E. Pack
in the office of County School
W. L. Bntson and Ira AUon were
hero Sunday and Monday from Endee
transacting business.
LOST Pair of glasses, somewhero
Jim Jordan, tho merchant at Jor- between Tucumcari and Chas. Brown's
dan, was in town this week buying ranch. Finder please lcavo samo at
this office and rcccivo reward.
2t
supplies for his store.

Vcrn Newman came in from Las
J. S. Hofer is in Carrizozo conducting tho Lincoln County Institute which Vegas lust Friday in his Overland. Ho
made tho trip in 8 hours and 30 minopened Monday morning.
utes and reports tho roads very good.
Rev. A. N. Evans hns gono to Texas Ho came by tho way of the Hick's
to accompany his wife homo from her ranch to Cuervo.
visit with Mr. Evans parents.
Messrs. and Mesdames Pearson and
G. W. Richardson, merchant at Mon 1'u.tmnn went to Cuervo Sunday and
toys, was in town Monday looking nf-t- visited Mrs. Putman's fathr, Dr.
Sanford, who is practicing in that lobusiness and visiting friends.
cality. They report a very rough road
Don't miss tho big Elk's play at between Montoya and Newkirk but
went through in good time.
tho Opera Houso tomorrow night.
cr

fruit Jars and
Jelty Glasses
Pt.

size Mason

Qt.
Half gal.

Jars, special per do.. 70o
SOo

"

J. 20

Jelly Moulds with top

Best Jar Rubbers
Mason

Jar Tops

'

"
"

"

"
"

ffg

"

20$

35c

Company

Midsummer

last Friday evening from tho mountains ncur Las Vegas. Thoy had a
splendid trip and caught a number of
fish in tha Las Vegas lako with a net
operated by an export who is hired
for that purpose. Tho mountain rivers woro too swift and cold to do vory
much good with a hook and line, so
thoy made friends with tho Las Vegas
Hunting and Fishing Club nnd were
royally entertained.

CASH

CLEARING

Mrs. Roy Welch and children camo
in from Carrollton, Mo., last week to
spend several wcckB with Mrs. W's
mother, Mrs. Dr. Coulson. Her hus
Tho county commissioners are still
band, at one timo manager of the hearing kicks from thoso who don't
News, is cmployod in Carrollton and fully understand tho new modo of ashas a good position.
sessment, which was forced on tho
assessors by tho state legislature, and
Mac. McCluro camo in Inst week now a few of them aro blaming tho
from tho south part of tho state after local oliicials for doing what thoy sun
several months prospecting. His wife posed was their duty. Everything
has been visiting her parents, Mr. and is being satisfactorily adjusted so far
Mrs. E. S. Paddock. Mac. will open as tho commissioners can do it. It
n cleaning and pressing shop hero as now depends on tho nction of tho stato
soon as his machinery arrives.
board who heretofore has not been
very merciful to tho residents of tho
All eastern purt of tho state.
JUST WHAT YOU WANT
kinds of Fancy Goods at all prices.
Call mo up, it will coat you nothing
Let Hall figure your painting and
I will bo hero only a few dnys. Take papering nnd you will novor go wrong.
advantage of this opportunity.
Phono 178.
M. GEORGE
Phono 373
Tho fire boys hnvo been accorded
Sam Lohrman was passing out his a part of their desires by tho city
"Safety-FirFly Swatters" Tuesday council. Thoy asked for additional
and tho advertisement was making a hoso with which to fight firotand tho
hit with thoso who chanced to get council nt its regular meeting Friday
one, and wo hope thoy will continue night voted to allow tho purchase of
to make a "hit" because that is what SCO feet of hoso which will cost $400.
thoy wcro mado for.
Moro is promised later, but tho boys
aro glad to know that their sorviccs
Mr. Earl Frost of Bard and Miss aro appreciated and nothing is being
Mary Baker of Endco were married left undono to make everything conat tho homo of tho Baptist pastor, genial. A new barn will bo built in
Rov. Sam D. Taylor, Wednesday ev- a short time to house tho city team
ening.
Tho News joins tho many and
apparatus.
friends in extending congratulations
to tho new married couple.
Norman McDonald, who camo here
with his wife a few months ago,
Miss Mionette Sandusky, ono of
died Monday night from tuberculosis,
popular young ladles, who lie was in bad condition when ho arhas been attending collcgo sinco last rived but improved some tho first two
October, at Georgetown, Texas, re- weeks giving his wife some hopes for
turned Tuesday evening and will re- his recovery. IIo started u steady
main during tho summer vacation, decline about a month ago and his
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar death has been momentarily expectSandusky.
Tho remains
ed for several days.
s
were sent to his former homo in
New Sample Grand Piano for salo
where they were interred. Mrs.
McDonald will probably
return to
at a bargain. Call and sco it.
BLITZ, Tho Jeweler
this city in a short timo to rost up
and regain her health.
Tho town is full of strnngors this
Ferguson of Troy will bo at tho
week. Many of them aro hero from
tho cast with a view to locating and Opern Houso Friday night under tho
wo aro sorry thoy camo just ns tho auspices of tho B. P. O. Elks.
sun nro so near tho earth and we
W. II. Snlycrs and family loft Tuos-da- y
have been having tho hottest weather
morning for south Missouri whero
we have had for a long timo. Homo
of these pcoplo seem to think it is Mr. Salyors traded for a small tract
nico here. Maybo it is but wo would of land. Ho has been in tho blacksmith business for a numbor of years
hate to go where' they camo from.
here and proved up on his clnlm n few
Tho ball gamo Sunday at the local months ago. Mr. Snlycrs claimed tho
diamond botween Tucumcari and a country did not ngrco with his health
picked team from tho plains under and for sometimo complained that his
tho name of Jordan, was a very good stomach was to blame and th? only
exhibition and resulted in a score of remedy wus a change of climate, so
Tho ho sold out everything ho had and
11 to 5 in favor of Tucumcari.
visitors were gentlemanly and put up Fhook tho dust from his feet nnd toa real good gamo and with u little gether with two good teams and wamore practice in team work they will gons he bid farewell to New Mexico
mako our boys play a better game vowing ho would never return to its
soil ngain. Wo wish them success In
than thnt played Sunduy afternoon.
their new location.
Mr. C.aAp. who lives near House.
The street curnlvnl which has been
was in the city Saturday on his way
to Topeka, Kansas, wnero ho intends operating on tho vacant lot north of
in unnnri most of the summer takintr tho Vorenberg Hotel, has been doing
medical treatment in hopes of restor- a good business and shows that the
ing his health. Ho was in Tucumcari pcoplo aro anxious to have somo placo
Tucumcari
a few weeks last summer and thought to spend the evenings.
ho was relieved to a certain extent, of needs a band, It don't mako much difhis ailment, but ho was told that a ference what kind of a band, but just
Inwnr altitude was necessary to cnln any old thing will bent tho band wo
tho best results and he concluded to now have. We would like to see a
good bund organize nnd hold regular
try it before it was too late.
Wo
weekly concerts this summer.
I P Snnmnn wn
hnm thin week have moro natural musiciuns than any
from Gila, N. M., looking after his town our bIzo in tho west nnd with a
property interests.. Ho has charge of littlo encouragement a band could bo
orgunized that would mako us feel
tho books in a largo mercantile
in that nluce. Whilo in nrnml in own hr the Tucumcari Band.
town ho called at News office and A nlco pnrk with seats and a band
ordered this paper sent to him for a stand would take about as wen as any
year. Mr. Seaman claims to bo a thing theso summer evenings.
resident of Tucumcari although ho
If vou want milk, buttermilk and
has been loented in Gila for several
months. Ho looks halo and hearty cream telephone Gentry. Ho makes
two deliveries each day.
and is tho picture of health.

at BONEM'S
On account of the lateness of
the spring and summer season
we are heavily overstocked on
some of our lines, and now offering them for sale at less than
manufacturers cost for cash only

st

fire-fighti-

Suits, Regular price $15.00

S. n. McElroy, who owns tho best
FnrmiRon of Trov will bo nt tho.
Opera House Friday night undor tno residence on South Adams street is
not satisfied with that distinction, so
auspices of tho B. r. o. eikb.
ho has contracted with W. T. Freo-bur- c
his adobo home.
to nobblc-dusMr. .Tnhn I. .Print? and Miss Monto
Ponrnnn were married at tho home of We suppose this means that somo of
tho Baptist pastor, Rov. Sam D. Tay- his neighbors will hnvo to do likowise
lor, last Tuesday afternoon. Mr. and but thoso who do not hnvo adobes are
Mrs. Woods accompanied them from wondorlng what to do since tho banks
Quay whero they will mako thoir fu- nro pretty strict about letting out tho
'spondullx" which is necessary to put
ture home. John is tho
nt that placo and intends to reopen tho blocks into tho wall and hlro tho
ns soon as possible Ho aulTercd tho carpenters and masons to finish tho
loss of his stock of goods last week, job. Whnt's tho uso to worry; if you
lutfc thin did not ston his desire to cot don't hnvo property your tnxos do
married and settle down. Accept our not worry you: if you own property
you don't have any uso for tho man
longratulatlons.
who suggested tho idea of paying n
government, schools,
firm thinir John Prlnsr was not fa tax to run the
day wo will havo
somo
Maybo
otc.
of
a
miliar with was th purchasing
our rich brothers
seeing
of
fun
the
marriage license. Ho had two pelts divido with us.
l
tvhnn thn ntoro burned and he
figured this would bo a good tlmo to In the District Court of tho Eighth
trade them to tho county, lie nsKcu
Judicial District within and for the
Mr. Coplen, deputy dork, if ho would ''County of Quay and State of New
sign an affidavit that thoso pelts woro
Mexico.
burned how much boot ho would have Minnie Green, Plaintiff
to pay to secure a marringo license
No. 1503
vs.
Mr. nnnlnn told him a dollar and tho John Murry, Gilbert Murry,
trade was mado, but Mr. Coplen did Gcorgo Murry, Tom Murry,
not require him to sign up ior tno Ida Phillips, Henry Murry,
pelts. Thero is no doubt John would Minnio Ryan, Walter Ryan,
Imiitrht tho license a lontr timo Jerry Ryan, Albert Tyson,
ago if he had known thoy woro so Ernest Tyson, Bert Tyson, and
cheap.
Defendants
Maud Tyson,
y
NOTICE OF SPECIAL MASTER'S
Call the News Printers whea you
SALE
need letterheads, envelope, etc
Whereas, under and by virtue of an
h

storo-kcep-

er

25

Suits, regular price $20.00

jl 5 QO

Suits, regular price, $25.00

1875

Suits, regular price $30.00

Kan-Hu-

luif-niw-

The American Turn

Henry J. WolTord loft Tuesday for

tf Burton, Kansas, in rcsponso to a tel
egram which informed him that his

o.'

The American National Bank

PERSONAL

g

C. II. Rhodes, Claim Agent, whoso father was Hearing death. Mr. Wof
homo is in El Paso, passed through ford was out in tho country when tho
hero Tuesday on his way homo from mosHngo camo but lost no timo in leav
Amnrillo whero ho had been on busi- ing for his father's bcd-sldness. Ho sjont tho day visiting his
cousin, County Treasurer, Leo G.
Messrs. Eager, Collins, Owens and
Pearson.
Smith fishing party returned homo

you or your creditors in
small or large amounts.
Always at your service.
We solicit accounts from
farmers, workmen, individuals and everybody
who desires prompt attention coupled with careful
and efficient banking methods. We have unlimited
facilities.

LOCAL AND

lCO-og-

50

Queen Quality Oxfords
and Pumps
Nothing reserved in these lines
Queen Quality Oxfords worth $5.00
now
.3

r---pu-

Queen Quality Oxfords worth $4.50

JQ

Queen' Quality Oxfords worth $4.00 (f Q 4 C
now
10
Queen Quality Oxfords worth $3.50
now

$3.

jo "yC l

$.3

Men's Oxfords carry similar reductions. Styles the very latest.

Avoid the RUSH. Goods at special sale
price are for "SPOT CASH ONLY."

BONEM'S
ii THE

QUALITY STORE it

order of Court issued in the nbovo en
titled cause, I Henry Swan, was by
tho Court nnpointed a Special Master
and by said Court ordered to adver- tiso for sale and sell nt public auction, to the highest bidder for cash,
Lot Three, in Block Fonr, Russell Ad

dition to Tucumcari, New Mexico, nnd
out of tho proceeds of said salo, first
pay tho coRts of this action and costs
of sale; and to disburso tho rcmalndor
among tho plaintiff and defendants as
their respective interests may ap

DR.. C. M. BUELER.

Osteopathic Fhytician
Graduate undor thn Founder of
Science. Dr. A. T Still, at

Hie

Klrksvillo. Mo.

Suite

Hector Duildlng

3

Phone 93

Tell tho News about your visitors.

pear:

Now, Therefore, Notico is hereby
given that I, Henry Swan, Special
Master aforesaid, will on Tuesday, the
sixth day of July, A. D., 1015, at Ten
O'clock in the forenoon of said day.
at the front door of the Court House
in tho City of Tucumcari, New Mex
ico, offer for sale and sell to the high
est bidder for cash in hand, the following described premises: Lot three
in Block Four, Russell Addition to
Tucumcari, New Mexico, and that I
will apply the proceeds derived from
said sale to the payment of the costs
of this action, and costs of this sale,
and disburse the balance among the
plaintiff and defendants as their re
spective interests appear.
HENRY SWAN,
Special Master
J. D. Cutlip, Tucumcari, N. M.

Atterney for Plaintiff

Abstracts
Tom

J. Taylor, Jr.

A. R. Moses
0

Are mw

bcate
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CARINP.
YANKEES SURPRISE OF AMERICAN

FRED MERKLE PRAISED

LEAGUE

WS

An

All-Seas-

Backache Spells Danger

Street Suit

on

rvmiK rrninl tliow that dcntli from
kidney disorders have IncrciXM'd 72"!, In
I'eoplo can't urcm to rc.iliro
20 year.
t hat the tlmt pain in the hack, the first,
disorder of the urine, demand iiutant
attention tlmt It may be a nimial of
coniinR uravcl. dropny or fatal llrllif
dUennc. The bent prevention of tcrioui
kidney ditordcrt it prompt treatment
the licit medicine it Doan's Kidney

Stallings Says Giant Is Player ot
High Degree.

if
v

Much Bettor First Backer Than the
Jokeamlths Would Havo Uo
Blamed by the Fans for
Many Excuaablo Slips,

MI.

Bo-Ho-

An Oklahoma Case
II. W.
A Thorpe,
Mrs.Clracomont.
Tflli a Slnrf"
ri
r. MUlii mvaf "I
.

Goorgo Stnlllngs la quoted na saying
that ho considers Fred Morklo a great

In such bad stmpo

with kldnny troublo
mmlo
my back ache. OfI
wnn
laid up
ten
for several ilayi,
Tho klil no y accretions wore unnatural and I had
rlmumntlc pains In
my arms
a n rt
I felt
shoulders.
lri1 niMirtv nil (tin
time. Doan's Kldnny Pills helped mo
iw soon ns I used them and three
boxes restored mo to good health."
Get Dotn't t Any Stow, SOe Bos

that walking

,
ilrat baseman.
Ocorgo Is not alono In his opinion
that Morklo Is a much hotter man than,
tho Jokosmltha would havo ua believe.'
If ho la punk, It la strange that
line hold on to him so long, and
has made no prodigious effort to get
a aubstltuto. Whenever MctJrnw has
boon In tho market for a successor for
Morklo ho has sought ono of tho
brightest stars In thnt position, and
has never considered men of ordinary
callbor. Morklo la and has been a
good (lrst Backer.
If support for that la doalred, ask
Jako Dnubort. Jnko said last spring It
waa a crying ohatno tho way Morklo
haa been belittled In tho public mind
because of tho bono play which ho
was charged with making In 1003. It
was a play that 00 out of every 100
ball players would havo made, and
which would havo boon forgotten In
a week If tho National league championship bad not depended upon ono
Mc-ra-

wero touted ns almost cortalu grabbers of tho 1015 championship rng.

(Hy THANK O. MUNICH.)

And now, let ua discourse a bit con'
corning those papoyod Now York Ynn-kouUp t tho present moment, wo have
refrained from uttering u few kind
wordn concerning thuin.
There's n
roiiHon, ns thoy nay In breakfast food
circles. Tho reason Itt tlmt In tho
past whonovor eomcouo assorted that
"tho Yanks loot good" tho Yanks
promptly rose up and called that some-onn liar by trying to burrow throUKh
tho bottom of tho American league.
Hut this yenr It may bo different.
At any rnto, wo cannot do other than
niako tho plain Htateinent that thu
1015 Yankees look hotter and have
boon displaying bottor baseball than
any Yank team ulnco Jack C'hcsbro
and associates nearly won a pennant
in 1004.
Tho Yanks, so far, havo boon tho
roal surprlHo of tho American league.
No ono expected them to got away
with a Jump because of two seemingly
good reasons. Ono was that It was a
comparatively now ball club and It
was figured that It would take n month
or ho for It to get to working smoothly. Tho second reason and most important wnH that during tho first
three weeks of tho campaign, tho
Yanks havo been pitted agalust Uio
supposedly best teams in tho American league.
"Wild Hill" Donovan's outfit has
tackled tho Senators, with their peerless Walter Johnson, tho
Athletics and tho Ited Sox, who
o

over-dan-gero-

DIFFICULT

MATTER

TO BUNT

Player Takes Chances of Injury
Sliding to First When Opposing
Players Are Playing In.

In

Tho Yanks tackled that formidable array -- and emerged victorious.
"Wild 11111," tho manngorlnl gent,
Isn't dreaming pennant dreams.
"That's too much to expect of a
new ball club," ho nays. "Hut you can
but on it that the Yanks are going to
land ti first division berth tho height
of my ambition for 1015."
Tho most surprising feature- of tho
Yanks showing to dato has been its
pitching.
Caldwell, Keating. Fisher
and Mel tale, aro In great nhnpo. War-howill round Into form with wnrmer
weather, and "Old King" Colo is expected to perform nobly Itt relief roles
ns soon as ho recovers from tils recent
operation.
Cnldwell's greatest achievement to
dato was his 2 to 0 victory over Walter
Johnson. In which ho allowed the Senators only two hits. Not to bo outdone, Keating pitched a two-hi- t
gamo
against tho Ited Sox a few days later,
and Fitlier has been pitching consistt
games.
ent
I'ipp and High, Bccured from tho Detroit Tigers, havo added jffontly to tho
hatting strength of tho club. Tho club,
s u whole, is hitting at a great clip
and hitting In pinches.
Its Holding
Is far abovo tho Yankeo stand and of
others years, and tho catching department Is strong.
"When you look us over very closely." remarked
Wild Hill." "you discover that wo don t look tn bad after
all." "Wild lllll" Is correct.

MACHINE
Admirers of tho shepherd's check Tho Jacket Is among tho modest num
In cloths for tailored suits and these ber made with normal waist lino,
aro tnnny wero given a very great which rises a Uttlo at the back, where,
variety In models this spring to choose plaits are depended from tho belt. 16 .
from. Those suits for which Btnall Is cut In points nt tlio front, Is longer
checks wero chosen, cut on simple than nt the back and Is shaped by
Hut carefully thought out lines, proved small plaits laid In ac each side. Tho
'
to bo tho most successful. A great belt terminates at these plaits.
many of thein wero made with short-- ,
Tho shoulders aro somewhut long
watstcd box coats. A less number had and so aro the plain coat sleeves. Tho
short Jackets, and somo of tho smart- tlarlug turnover collar Is cut In thrco
est worn designs In which sumltlttlng pieces and unusually woll ndjusted.
coats llgurcd Skirts were noarly al- Hall buttons In three sizes are used
ways plain, modorntoly wtdo and for fastening and trimming.
somewhat Hating. Tho advance of tho
The suit Is worn with low shoes and
season proved thnt tho suits of shep- black cloth gnltors, to be changed to
herd's check received a merited ap- whlto for midsummer wear. The sailor
preciation. Tho pretty spring suit bo- - hat. of black inffeta, with collar and
cotnos tho crisp midsummer suit by a border In black and whlto stripe, Is
variation of the shoes and hats worn trimmed with small pompons of black
with It, and Is a paying investment fenthers with long curving ribs exfor street wear.
tending from them. Whlto neck ruffs
Ono of them Is Illustrated horo. The of mallncs or combinations ot whlto
porfectly tailored skirt Is plain with and black look well with these check
modorato llnro and cut lnstop length. suits.

back-atopo-

T.

Ing a
drive down tho mlddlo
of the course. Ills grin faded, but then
ho btntled again.
"No." ho snid. "I wouldn't call It
I have too tough a time out
fun.

MUSIC

TEACH

TO

Practice Hours May
Lightened aa Result of New
System.

l

Bo

An tho result ot a system of murccordH for talksical
ing machines lately devised by Jules
i
of Far Hockaway, N. Y
l
practlco
tho prospect of
hours on the piano stool may be light
ened for Juvaillo music students.
The principles contained In what
tho Inventor terms his "scenario" mny
talkbe Interpreted on six double-dising machine records, or, tho samo result may bu obtained in a condensed
form by combining njl of the musical
counting or tlmo recording on ono
record only.
On ono sldo nf tho record aro examples cited by tho Instructor In ornl
toxt; on the other sldo hi tho oral
count or beats, as. 1, 2; 1, 2, ; 1, 2,
H, 1, etc.
A concluding specimen of
tho oral instruction text Is ns follows: "For example, let us take tho
Presto form (tho record playH 12
bars). Now, when you consult tho
printed music you will notice that tho
ipiartor, or C (aa It Is printed), Is
barred. This nerves to Indicate, that
one bhould count In two. Tho record
now sings as a teacher does tho previously played bars of the Presto, emphasizing Uio count: 1, 2; 1, 2. Thank
time-recordin-

Louls-lilsDi-

after-schoo-

k

Fred Merkle.

you."

g

gone-back-

two-yea-

After-Schoo-

Transparent Hats and Others for Midsummer

Hubo Oldrlng, tho Athletics' center
nifT Curtis has been trndod to Cofielder and Hluggor, says a man takes
a chance of Injury In sliding to tlrst. lumbus by tho Newark Internationals. there."
"The fans ride you pretty hard," wo
particularly If it is a hunt, and tho
Tho Phillies and tho Tigers are the suggested. Ho nodded.
pitcher ami tlrst baseman a well as
"The tough part of It Is," he
possibly tho second baseman of the big surprises of the year in baseball.
opposing team are all playing in for
"that I can't do things other
Comlskey has refused an offer nmdo fellows do without attracting any attho play. Tho runner Is likely not
by tho owner of tho Milwaukee team tention. Little slips thnt would bo exfor Lena lllackburue.
cused In other players are burned Into
mo by tho crowds. Of course, I maUo
Tho Vernon club of tho Pacltlo many mistakes with tho rest, but I
Conn leaguo Is after Arthur Fromiuo havo to do doublo duty. If any play
of tho New York Giants.
I'm concerned In goes wrong I'm tho
fellow that gets the blame, no matter
Trls Speaker did not stnrt tho sea- whore the thing went off tho lln."
son at a very high rato of speed, but
"You net ns if you didn't mind it
thu Texan la not tho only one.
much, the roasts and all the rest ot
It," wo said.
Manager Hlckey. when Interviewed
"I try not to," answered Merkle.
..fter Detroit made ten runs off his "I'vo boon 'ridden' enough to get used
pitchers In ono Inning said: (Cen- to it, but nobody's so
sored.)
but what n roast will get under hi?
BMn Borne tlmo or other."
Fritz .Malsol of tho Yankees Is after
tho
honors In tho American louguo again. Fritz Is sturtlng tho NEW UNIFORMS FOR MACKMEN
season with a rush.
'layers on Philadelphia Athletic Team
Those fellows who havo been tryto Wear
Suits When
ing to can Norris O'Neill as president
Away From Home.
of tho Western leaguo realize what
a long way It is to Tlppcrary.
Along with tho new stnrs who havo
left tho Philadelphia American fold
It's a pretty safo bet that tho Pitts- this year go tho much criticized road
Rube Oldrlng.
burg Pirates will havo a better per- uniforms of tho Athletics. When
only to bo spiked by ono or two of centage In tho National Leaguo than away from tho Sblbc park tho Mack-metho players, but Is generally awarded they did in tho training season.
wear costumes of a grayish
tho worst of tho decision.
green, whllo tho old coal scuttle caps
"Tho gamo has got down to such a
Tommy McMillan, shortstop, haa havo nt Inst boon discarded In favor
dogroo that It's next to impossible or boon purchased by tho Indianapolis of tho nioro
ball playors'
olso exceptionally good luck that a club. McMillan played with tho Ro- headgear, tho cap being whlto with
fellow can bunt safe," said Hubo, chester International leaguo club laBt black bill and BtrlpcB.
"with such llghtnlngllko fielding as season.
Thla la tho first time slnco Mack
'he teams show nowndays."
won tho first championship for PhilaThoro nro bo many
thla delphia that thero has been a chnngo
year that thoro Is hardly room for in tho uniform of tho Athletics. Mack
No Smoking for White Sox.
"No nmoklng." That'8 tho stringent tho plain Cobbs, Mclnnlsscs, Speak- is moro or less superstitious, and ho
ordor Just issued by Claronco
ers, Zlmmormaus and other nevor bollovod that tho dull gray uniforms
tho now Chicago Whlto Sox
In which tho Athletics formerly apmanager. It'a probably tho most radpeared wero partly responsible for tho
ical rulo over iBUud by any baseball
It is reported that Waltor Johnsor. good fortuco of his team. For that
managor. Most of tho toam bosses has decided on dreadful tactics. Ho roason ho was '.oath to change, alhave the greatest (Mfllculty enforcing will spit on tho omory ball, deliver it though his team was often criticized
even an antl clgarctto rule. Rowland with his knucklo and becomo ns much for Its sloveuly appearance.
himself doosn't smoko or chow.
a menace to tho human raco aa a
submarine.
Phillies Bound to Profit
Harry Wolter Signs.
Stock and Domarco havo not been
Harry Woltor, lending regular hit
Prcsldont Harry Stahlhofor of tho (bowing tho same amount ot stuff aa
ter In tho Coast louguo last season, RvntiBvlllo Central lenguo club, haa re- AdamB, tho young cdtcher. Should
r
,
has signed a
contract to play leased Surgruo and Mnroonoy,
only Adams make good, tho Phlllloi
with the Angola, according to Fraak
and Plttory and Craig, pitchers;
will still havo prollUd by thai deal foi
.in I tea. tori iiugBM also signed UIs and announces ho will try to finish LoberL
eoatranr.
tho aasou with thirteen mea.
How-San-

M.

you ntd. They tone up t We weak
tomach and build up tli llacglntc cnerglct.
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HcaJtctic, "all run down" or loilni llcth, you
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Gray-Gree-
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low-hi-
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DAISY FLY KILLER tVXt

i

no appetite, ImflzMrtton, Platulence, Sick

Tribune recently held a conversation
with Mcrklc, which shows Just how
badly Merklu feels about his mistakes,
at)d how ho longs to redeem himself
In somo acnsnttonal manner for his
farnoim
falluro to touch uocond.
Hero la tho story:
"Do you got any (un out of baseball?" wo asked Fred Mcrkla na wo
caught him In a genial moment follow

'
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IF YOU HAVE.
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FOSTER-MIL-
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I Icy wood Ilroun of tho Now York
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Early In

Uio

season hate having

transparent brims mado their

nppoar-anco-

.

Thcso brims were flat and
mounted on braid crowns. They wore
mado of mallncs, not, chiffon or thin
cropo. Nearly always, embedded
layers of such airy materlalu,
flowers, with petals spread tlat. added
touches of lovely color. The effect
Is very prettyand gavo the hats
their distinguishing name that of
"halo" hats tho embedded wreaths
encircling the head like a halo.
So good an item of art in millinery
was destined to outlast the early
and to introduco many transparent lints for midsummer, Tito latter
aro made, crown and all, of tho thhi
fabrics, and brims have grown wider
Flower and feather trimmings but
mostly llowor
aro mounted on tho
outside or uudorbrlm instead of 'being
embedded in tko material,
A beautiful Imt or this character is
thefwn, in tlto pleturo. It la of black
malliifs mano over a framo of lino
silk wlro. Tho edge wire and ono
other nro outlined on tho underjirlm
by flitter Jot. Thoro Is an immenso
pompon of mallnes at tho front with
two long Jet- ornaments thrust In It.
Nothing could bo prettier for midsummer, wear than this exquisite piece of
millinery.
ljemp and leghorn hats, with facings erf cranio on tho upper Or under
brims nro among tVo loveliest offerings In dress hats. Light pink crepa
Is tho favorlto colon and Hats of this
character art) among tho best
for brldoBiBaldB nt Jtino weddings. Ono ot UioBi is shown in tho
Illustration. It has a crown of homp
and Its upper brim covered with cropo
stretched smoothly ovor It, leaving
the homp oa a facing. It la trluuuod
n

sea-to-

with n wreath of roso follago agalnai
a background of ribbon with a narraw
border In black. Little Juno roses aro

sot In tho wreath. Tho ribbon baud
Is extended Into snsh ends at the back.
Near tho brim a llttlv clustsr of rosea
Is tied Into the sash with a bow. Tho
coloring Is pale pink with tho nnrrow
black border of tlwt ribbon and dark,
natural green of the foliage adding
depth and character. Tho roses aro
shaded nnd deeper In tone than tho
body of tho hat
JULIA BOTTOMLEY,

d

stroke.
Just last summer I sailed
with n RrltVdi cargo boat ofllcarod by
nonswlmmers, and having on board
only four men In nil who aelleved
flwt, unaided, thoy could koop themselves afloat. Iondon Chrontclo.
Uncharitable.
Pupil Teacher, may I bo absent
this afternoon? My aunt's cousin la
dead.
Teacher Well yes I supposo so;
but really I wish It was sono nearer
relation.

A man who Is tied to his wlfVti apron
string certainly Isn't fast.

-

n

-

Few Sailors Row or Swim.
survivor from ono of tho tor-- ,
pedoed ships pays: "We had no men
In our boat who could row. I hail nev-- ,
er rowed a Umt before, but I can do
ho now." Tho smallness of tho num-- '
her of men In our mercantile mariuo
who can handle a rowboM would
surpxlso tho majority of people, nd
those who can hnnillo a sail aro an
oven smuller band. Thoy got nlmoBt
no opportunity of learning.
Aa for
swimming, very few aro exports, and
battalions of them cannot swim a
A

.

Smart Costume.
Ono of the smartest costumes foi
young women, exhibited on a living
model at n recent opening. wiiHjf very
pale tun worsted and mohair mixture,
made with short, llnro skirt, revealing
tho new slim black leather pump,
of. buckle or bow, and stockings

m

guilt-Iob- b

of

nnttrnl

Bilk. A Uttlo com, button-Into tho throat, was surmounted by n very tall choker collar
of whlto organdlo with itoluta reaching
up ovor tho cheeks and a broad
stock
of black satin holding It In place. Tho
coat had a belt and n plnltod conttnll
at tho back. This knowing spring
wns completed by a tiny black
Batln hat with slashed sailor 1)rtm
a floating veil of black mesh with niltr
nllovor vlnet pattern.

g

high

cos-tum- o

Dotted Chiffon Gown.
Chiffon figured In large polka dot
of contrasting color Is used tor somo
Very smart kinking frocks, t,ut 10(j.
ols of such pronounced material
inUEt
bo very gracelHl and
conervntlv0 f
Uno, ami utterly without
elaboration
A good example ot such
troaluient Is
ot "
a.
chiffon polka
largely la durk blue

,ro,

lr

.

JUl

HI

Grape-Nu- ts
fth cream or good
milk, supplies the food
clem en ta in excellent

proportion for build-tru- r
brain and' muscle

4
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MAN THOUGHT DEAD

FACTS

TWENTY YEARS LIVES

ABOUT

SUDAN

GRASS

One Remarkable Thing lo That No.
body Is Knocking It Excels As
Drought-Resistin-

g

really splendid grain crop for thin hoII
and dry yearn had to battlo Its way to
the front, which It did In magnificent
Bhape. SudMi graHB and feterlta are
really tompnnlon coops; the one for
liny and the other for grain. TJioy
aro both easily more drought-rcsltan- t
than any of tho previously known
sorghums,
A coiiBcrvntlvo
cBtlmato of Sudan
grasB Is that It Is decidedly higher In
feeding valuo to enno buy, whllo at
the saino time possessing tho ndvnn-tagof bulng liner nnd easier handled.
At least two crops can be cut in an
average year. It rftoolH more prolM-callthan any other crop, and consequently less feed la required.
Its
feeding valuo Ih superior to pralrlu
bay, timothy or any of the known
BorghuniB, but not equal to alfalfa. It
can bo made to servo aa a pasture
crop, with good rcsultH. Uh ability
to make a good crop under condltlens
which no other crop except possibly
feterlta can withstand should not ba
overlooked. Apparently there 1b only
ono caution to bo exercised In taking
hold of Sudan grass, and thut Ib to
look out for Johnson gruss, whlck Is
very similar in nppearance, and which,
Ib a peut except where It freezea out.
o

y

DRY

FARMING HERE TO STAY

Many Farmers Havo Proved That It
Is a 8ucceai Thousands of Acres
of Land Still Available.
Dry farming hns como to Btny. Many
farmers have proved that it Is a success. Some havo failed, It Is true, hut
their failure has becu duo to ono of
iwu causes either thu land was poorly adapted to dry farming, or improper
methods of farming went practiced.
There Ib considerable lund In tho
jtmlarld regions that is not good dry
Informed Her Ho Had Received a Let farm land, and probably never can bo
tuccessfully dry farmed. Hut on tho
ter From Her Husband!
other hand, there are thousands of
Wroughton loft tho day after tho ccro (teres of splendid hind yet available
mony for St. Louis, whero ho said ho which aro cnpablo of producing profitwould establish a home. Tho young able ornvs under scleiftltlu dry farm
brldo wuitcd for word from him, which methods.
It is of tho utmost Importance, hownever came. Finally, believing ho had
deserted her, alio brought action ever, to follow out these methods most
against him for n divorce. Then sho carefully. Often a fence, or only a
heard Wroughton had becu drowned division line, ucpnrates tho man who
Is dry farming at a profit from tho
and dismissed tho suit.
Sho mado a second venture. Tho man who la losing money. If you will
young man in this caso was Clydo study the difference carefully you will
Iteddlng, but tho match turned out find that ono Is more thorough than
no more fortunato than tho first tho other hi his operations, lio plows
They finally wcro divorced on tho deep and at tho right time, ho keeps
down weeds, maintains n mulch to
ground of Incompatibility.
About six years ago a third matri- conserve moisture and selects good,
monial alllanco was mado by Mra. clean seed of tho right kind.
Iteddlng with Mr. Trower. According
to friends they got along famously DEEP PLOWING IS ESSENTIAL
together and no cloud darkened tho
horizon of their wedded Iifo until last'. Many Farmers Do Not Understand
December u friend who know her first
Necessity of Preparing Good Seed
husband said ho had scon Wroughton.
Bed Packer Is Needed.
Mra. Trowor went to bco Oliver
Wroughton, a rclntlvo of her first
Deep plowing Is essential In nil
who la suld to havo informed
countries. Tho use of tho
her ho had received a letter from tho BubsHrfaco packer or some other Immissing man threo yenrs ago. From plement that will pack tho furrow
other sources sho Ih said to havo Bltco firmly down ngainst tho subsoil
learned that Wroughton Ib now mar- again, nlso is necessary. Too many
ried and Uvea in Torre Haute, Ind.
farmers do not understand tho necesMrs. Trowor nf onco brought suit sity of preparing a perfect seed bed.
ngainst Wroughton, charging deser- They are Inclined to plow and harrow
tion, and recently Judgo Thomas J. tho ground with tho single purpose In
Scchorn of tho circuit court granted view of getting loose dirt to cover tho
her a decreo and restored to her tho seed. This Is a mistake, for loose
name of Iteddlng that of her second dirt Is only an Incident In tho preparation of a seed hod and may havo but
husband.
little relation to moisture conservation
IN SUIT CALLS WIFE "PEST" which Is, after all, tho essential thing
In all bcmlarld countries.
Iron Molder Said She Kept Watch on
Him Through KnotPIT SILO MOST ECONOMICAL
Iiub-ban-

dry-farmi-

hole.
Any Man Can Build One, as It
quires Little Skill Saves Crop

Re-

Marlon, Ind. Charles A. Lloyd, an
Iron molder of Marlon, has mado unusual charges against hla wlfo, Carrie
A. Lloyd, in ault filed against her for
dlvorco. Lloyd saya hla wife was so
Jealous of hla association with others
that nho followed him about in hla employment in factories until sho so annoyed him that ho was compelled to
change hla placo of employment often.
Ho saya that In ono instance when
his wlfo waa denied admission by hla
employer sho Bought a knotholo In thu
fenco and thero kept watch, so exposing herself to tho weather that sho
o sick. Lloyd finally charges that
hla wlfo la a pest nnd prays for a divorce.

and tho ensilage can't freeze. Tho
alio will save your crop during n
droughty year nnd glvo n feed carrying nil tho valuo of tho green fodder,
If you build a silo and feed ono winter from U, you will wonder how you
ever farmed without one.

BOY HOLDUP,

EXCELLENT DRY FARM CROP

bo-ca-

MOVIE'S

RIVAL

Indiana Youth, Inspired by Films. At
tacka and Robs Women and
(c
Children.

III

Crop.

There Is ono rcmirkablo thing iUout
But Ho Married, and His First
fiudnn gmtm; nobody Ib knocking It.
Wife Did Some MarWhen fotorltit nppunnsl tho hiunniors
were Immediately taken up, and that
rying Too.
KnnsnB City. A rumor that a hiiB
band whom uho had loni; bbllovud wns
drowned on tho dny after fholr nW
rlago, April 10, 1894, In allvo, took Mrs.
Marsarot Trowor, now happily married
to Joseph A. Trowor, salcfltnnn for tho
National Llvu Stock Commission company, Into tho cHvorco court recently.
According to ti number of charactun
wltnosBCB, their family llfo has been
Ideally happy.
About twenty yearn ago Mrs.
Trowor, then MIbb Maggie Young, was
married at Olatho, Kan., to Earl
Wroughton, a young bUBlncBS man.

CALOMEL SICKENS

During Droughty Year.
Tho pit silo is tho cheapest and beat
alio you can build. A good pit silo may
bo built for an actual outlay of cash
for material not to exceed thirty dollars. Any man can build one, na It
i'cqulrcH llttlo skill; no high priced
machinery Is necessary for filling; It
can't fall down; there Is no .upkeep

Kafir Is Essentially
Plant Corn Silage la
perior for Milk.
Drought-Resistin-

IT SALIVATES!

STAY BILIOUS,

WESTERN

1

CONSTIPATE?

Guarantee "Dodson's Liver To ne" Will Give You the Best Liver
and Bowel Cleansing You Ever Had Don't Loso a Day's Workl
I

Calomel makes you sick; you loso a
day's work. Calomel Is quicksilver
and It salivates; culomol Injures your
liver.
If you aro bilious, feel lazy, sluggish
and all knocked out, if your bowels
aro constipated and your head nehes
or stomach Ib sour, just tako a spoon
fut of harmless Dodnon'u Liver Tono
Instead of using sickening, salivating
calomel. Dodson's Liver Tono Ib real
liver raedlclno. You'll know It next
morning becauso you will wako up
feeling fine, your liver will bo working, your headache nnd dizziness gono,
your stomach will bo sweat and your
bowels regular. You will feel llko
working. You'll bo cheerful; full of
vigor and ambition.
Your druggist or dealer soils you a
bottlo of Dodson's Liver Tono
60-ce-

Let's not gouo other people while
carving out our fortunes.
Oct it to tho bottom of tho affected
part. Adv.
Tho edition of the New York tolo- phono directory has reached more
than 000,000 copies.
comfort nnd lasting pleaslied Crotn Hall Illue on wash day.
good grocers. Adv.
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ime

AU

of the entire Jewish
race Is embodied in tho population of
One-thtrtlet- h

New York.

vofii own nm (Knur un.i. ti:i.i. you

Try Murine Hjrn lUmrdf for llrd, Weak, WsUrr
Kji-lld- i:
Kres nnd (Irsntilstrd
No Mmartlnn-j- utl
Mrs comfort. Wrltn for Hook of tint Kra
Kjo
rue.
Murine
tuall t
llruivtl Co.. CUIcstu.

A

Panhandler

Dad

Guess.

Mister,

I

you

appeal

Not In tho least, bo!
cuse my dust! Puck.
I'ttsser-b-

to
Ex-

y

Important to Mothers

Examluo carefully every bottle of
cAHJuiuA.asarounUBuro remedy ror
Infants and children, and bco that it
Hnnra
.

(Yin

(7

vVtrjrA

bignaiuro or
In Uao For Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's C&atoria
The Gentle Hint.
"May I klsa your hand?" said he.
"Wouldn't that be rather out of
place?" (moth she.
Ami ho ugreed with her to tho fullest extent.
CLEAN SWEET SCALP
May Be Kept So by Cutlcura

8oap

and Ointment Trial Free.
To havo good hair clear tho scalp
of dandruff and itching with shampoos
of Cutlcura Soap and touches of Cutl-

cura Ointment to dandruff spots and
Itching. Nothing better than theso

puro, fragrant,
auporcreamy emollients for akin nnd scalp troubles.
Sample each frco by mall with Skin
Hook. AddrcsB Cutlcurn, Dept. XY,"
IloBton. Sold overywhero. Adv.

REMARKABLE

CANADA

CASE of Mrs, HAM

Wheat and Other Grains Have
under my personal gunrantco that it
Had an Excellent Start.
will clean your sluggish liver better
than uusty calomel; It won't make you
Tho seeding of npring wheat waa
sick and you can eat anything you pretty general tills spring about 7th

want without being salivated. Your of April or about aa early as in Illinois
tlruggls' guarantees that each spoonful nnd Iowa. Oats and barley followed.
will Btatt your liver, clean your bowels Information la to hand that on first
nnd straighten you up by morning or of May all seeding was practically fin
you can hnvo your rncnoy back. Chil- Islied. Fnrmora will now bo busy at
dren gladly tako Dodaon'B Liver Tono their breaking, and the land for sum
because it is pleasant tasting and mer fallow will bo entered upon. Somo
doesn't gripe or cramp or make them who did not get their land prepared
sick.
last fall, will bo later than tho others,
I am selling millions of bottles of but aa tho spring in Western Canada
Dodson's Liver Tono to people who has been very opon they will bo only
havo found that this pleasant, vege- a fow days later. At tho tlmo of
table, liver medicine takes tho place writing rain would bo wofcomo, but
seeding time, tho ground contnlncd
of dangerous calomel. Duy one bottlo at
splendid
a
lot of moisture and the
on my sound, rcllublo guarantee. Ask
your druggist or storekeeper about mo. lack of rain at tho present tlmo will
not bo serious. Tho number of farm
ers who havo gono into tho raising of
Matrimony's Cost.
Timid Youth What do I havo to cattle has been considerably In
creased, and tho preparation for expay for a marriage license?
Facetious Clerk Well, you get It on tensive cultivated grass pastures Is
In ovldonco ovorywhero.
Tho cultl
the Installment plan.
vatlon of fodder corn Ib bolng largely
Tlmld Youth How's thnt?
FncotlouB Clerk Two dollara down entered upon In Manitoba thero be
ond most of your salary each week Ing upwards of 25,000 acres in corn.
In Saskatchewan
thoro will bo a
for the rest of your life.
largo IncrcaBo In tho aroa planted, and
in Alborta many of tho moro progros
sivo farmers aro taking hold of It
SUFFERED AWFULLY
Tho yield varlos according to tho cul
tivatlon It rccolvcB, nnd runs from
WELL flvo to nlno tons por aero. In somo
portions of Manitoba whoro It has
been poor for somo years, succcsb has
A Lady's Suffering Was So Intense! been achieved in ripening and it la
expected thnt a variety will soon bo
That At Times, She Was Unable developed that will provldo aeed for
tho ontlro West, that will at an early
To Straighten Her Body.
dato glvo to Western Canada a fame
for tho growing of a marketable corn
Walnut, N. C "About 12 years equnl to that It has now for tho
ago," Buys Mra. S.
McClurc, of growth of smaller corcals.
Walnut, "I began to fall in health,
A trip through Western Canada reworso all tho time. I wasn't ablo veals Hold aftor field of alfalfa,
tho
my
work, nurturing awfully at
to do
times with pains in Bides, especially growth of which in any portion of
tho right side, and nono of tho tlmo tho country is now absolutely assured.
When thcBo facts nro mado known to
waa I well.
Sometimes I could not Btralghten tho farmers of tho corn and alfalfa
up my body for tho Intonso suffering. growing states, whoro their value as
I Buffered moro or less all tho tlmo, wealth mnkora Ib bo well known, thero
and was irregular.
will bo no hesitancy in taking advanAs Cardul had helped others, I tage of tho splendid gift of 1G0 acres
started trying it. I bought six bot- of land mado by tho Government of
tles, and after using two or threo bot- tho Dominion of Canada, whero equal
tles, I commenced improving, getting opportunities nro offered. Besides
hotter all tho tlmo, until I was entirely theso frco grant lands, thero aro tho
woll.
lands of somo of tho railway comI becamo strong nnd healthy, gained panies nnd largo land companies,
that
fiosh, weighing 120, being JuBt a may
bo had at low prices ond on
ahadow when I commenced taking
Cardul. My work is a pleasure and I roasonablo terms. During tho month
feel llko doing my work since, for tho of Fobrunry a largo number of Ineuro was permanent, and I havo been quiries wcro rccoived, asking for farm
woll and Btrpng ovor slnco.
lands.
An encouraging fcaturo of tho farm
Cardul Is a flno medicine for Buffering women, and I recommend it to all land situation in Canada Is tho largo
my friends
who havo womanly pcrnentago of sales mado to settlcra
troublo."
In tho country who dcslro to lncrcaso
Thousands of women havo written their holdings or to others who will
to toll of tho help Cardul has. boon to tako up farming in placo of different
thorn. Cardul Is a mild fomalo tonic, occupations
acting especially on tho womanly or- vertisement. previously followed. Adgans. It has shown Itself of great
valuo to sick, weak women. It Is
Cheerful Rogues.
surely worth a trial.
"Human naturo presentB queer
Degln taking Cardul today. Adv.

NOWPTE

got-tin- g

Declares Lydia . Pinkham'a
Vegetable Compound
Saved Her Life
and Sanity.
Shamrock, Mo.
"I feel it my duty
to tell the public tho condition of my
health before uslm
your medicine. I had

falling,

Inflamma-

tion and congestion,
female weakness,
in both sides,
Ealns
and bear
ing down pains, was
short of memory,
nervous, impatient,
passed sleepless

nights, and had

neither atrencrtri nor
energy. Thero waa always a fear and
dread in my mind, I had cold, nervous,

weak spells, hot flashes over my body.
I had a placo in my right stdo that was
so soro that I could hardly bear the
weight of my clothes. I tried medicine
and doctors, but they did me little good,
and I nover expected to got out again.
I got Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable
Compound and Blood Purifier, and I certainly would havo been in grave or In an
asylum if your medicines had not saved
me. But now I can work all day, sleep
well at night, cat anything I want, have
no hot flashes or weak, nervous spells.
All pains, aches, fears and dreads are
gone, my house, children and husband
are no longer neglected, as I am almost
entirely frco of tho bad symptoms I had
before taking your remedies, and all is
pleasure and happiness in my homo."- -.
Mrs. Josra Ham, R. P. D. 1, Box 22,
Shamrock, Missouri.

If you wnnt spcclnl ad vice
Lydia K.PInkhnm Mcdiclnowrite
Co..
(confidential) Lynn, Mass.
More So Than the Panama.
Which do you consider tho
most Important cannl In tho world?
Dlx Tho alimentary Is to mo.
Hlx

5 The General Says:
B

You can buy tlin

nn.uiiiM
on
Insist

rnot

diirnhlf.

roofing In

a price iusws rtuuunauio

u fun

iCertamtee
s Vons local Roofing
or

hardware
lambfr dralir can P3
supply TuuwltJiUorialrctnocl llunfinu.
6, 10 or la years according Ui B
ta Husisntrrd
tho thickness. Duut accept a suusUtnta.
GENERAL ROOFING MFG.
Ta

SV

COj

COTTON BOLL
A white laundry
soap, pure and

economical
free from lye.
Will not de- stroy the clothes.

KING NAPHTHA
u

con-trastp- ."

is

aMst3

your

not boil
clothes.

"For instance?"
The Prescription.
"Mtn who have n sunny disposition
dowu from overwork, doctor. What euro would you nnd a shady character."
or tepid water. Use cold water and keep cool.
Easy.
recommend?"
Stick to Your Intentions.
"How did you muungo to win tho
"A sinecure; threo dollars, please."
WATER LILY
Don't put off getting Hanford'a Dalhand of an heiress?" asked the ensam of Myrrh until something hapvious frlond of a "dancing mun."
A white, puro
pens. Get It now and bo prepared for
"Oh or I glided Into her affec- To Drive Out Malaria
toilet and
scented
Up
Build
And
System
The
accidents. You will find frequent ubo
tions."
bath soap. Can be
Take the Old Standard GKOVK'S for it In your home and in your atablo
TASTELESS chill TONIC. You know for cuts, burns, bruises and any sore,
used with safety on
what you are taking, as the formula is
CHANDLER, OKU., WOMAN
flannels, woolena
any
lameness.
Adv.
printed on every label, showing it is
and fine fabrics. Will lint hrtntr r,A.
Quinine and Iran in a tasteless form. The
The
best soap value ever offered for 5 cents!
TELLS OF ILLNESS Ouinino drives
After n woman becomes tho wlfo of
out malaria, the Iron
PREMIUMS of real value
builds up the system. 50 cents. Adv. a groat mnn sho wonders what causes IT FLOATS
flven for wracnera and munn. urlu
hla greatness to evaporate.
Mra. Mary Dray of Chandlor, Okla.,
today for free catalogue.
No Great Wealth.
suffered for years with stomach and
Tom
liver troubles. Sho tried all kinds of
Sho has a wealth of hair.
n
Happy ia the home whero Itcd Cross PROUDCTS MANIIFAr.TIIDINfi
Jill OKLAHOMA CITY
Hcbb Oh, I don't know.
treatments and medicines In vain.
You can rtsll Minn is llseit. Kiira ti til...
OKLAHOMA
grocers.
Adv.
At last alio camo upon Mayr's Won buy thoao switches new for G,
M'llAN (trass, rholrr puro,
dsprndablo itcd.
dorful Remedy and got Immcdlato reIn . I. n.. nnlu It. .MA
t.rlr..
Germany leada all tho other coun- Hni'Clal
lbs. f. o. b. Lubbock, Tpi. Mutual Trawling C.
sults. Part of hor letter is given hero: ALl.KH'H
for tha TKOOPfl tries In tho number of mombers of tho
"I havo boon sick with sail stones Ore r 100,U packages of AWra'n
the
antiseptic
W. N. U., Oklahoma City, No.
powder
to
jour sliors, are International Council of Womon.
for over Uireo yenrs. I must say that belou used by tUe shake Into Allied
Oeruan
troops
aud
your wonderful stomach remedy com- Ike front lircnuse It rests tlie eel, Rives In-at
stant relief to Corns and liunlnas, hot, swollen
pletely cured me.
iiunK. leuuer icet, aim manes walkluc easj.
"I took nil kinds of modlclno, but Hold
ererwhere.ISc. Try It TODAY. Doa'l
got no relief. I had heart troublo and accept any substitute. Adv.
malaria so bad that I thought I would
havo to change climate. I took all
Tho world's greatest loillno works
kinds of pills and got no relief and I aro In Chile, having an annual output
The war's fearful devastation of Ecrooeia
erorja his eanaad an nnninsl AmnA 4nr irin
suffered agony. I saw your advertise- of 400,000 pounds.
ment in tho papor and sent for a
from the American Continent. The neoole of tha
world must ba fed and thire Is an unusual rlamanA
bottlo. I must say that I am woll. I
Made since 1846 Hanford's Dalsam.
for Canadian wheat. Canada's invitation to
havo gained in weight and look and
Adv.
Industrious American is therefore especially attrac
feol One."
tire. She wants fanners to males Btoaeyaaa' happy,
Mayr's Wonderful Remedy gives perprosperous homes for themselves walla bolplaz her
About tho only stono tho nverago
manent results for stomach, liver and
to ralsa immense wheat crops.
Intestinal ailments. Eat as much and boy does not turn Ib tho grindstone.
you
whatever
llko. No moro distress
You can get a Homestead of
FREE and
after eating, pressuro of gas In tho
For thrush ubo Hanford's Dalsam.
other lands can be bought at remarkably low prices, Think of tae aeaey you
stomach and around tho heart. Gat ono Adv.
can make with wheat at its preieat bleb, prlcei, where for setae time it is liabottlo of your druggist now and try it
ble to contlnuB. Durin; many years Canadian wheat fields bare average 20
on an absoluto guarantco If not satisbuihels to the acre-myield aa high aa 45 bushels to the acre. Wosderfol
Truth may not bo stranger than ficfactory money will bo returned. Adv.
crops also of Oata, Barley and Flax.
tion, but It's a great deal shyer.
Mixed farming is fully as profitable aa iBdsatrvaa train riUiv. Tk
Satan and the Cerulean Deep.
lent ffraiiei,fall of nutrition, are the only food required eltker for beef or dairy
Keep Hanford's Dalsam In your sta"I'm In a nuundnry."
purposes. Good schools, markets convenient, climate excellent.
i
"What about?"
ble Adv.
not
Military
service
is
compulsory
in
Canada.
There is no coascrip
"I havo two Invitations to dinner,
MVU s4il4 UV VVai 4Jk VU MkUUV
Duck Kllby saya a
and I can't decide "
bacheWrite for llttrature and particulars as to rtSue4 railway rata to
"Which ono to ncccpt?"
lor la ono who has no lovo affair.
oniwwamm iitimiciawja, viiawa, trlnsfla, fir
"No, which ono to refuse, Ono Is
to a homo whero a young lady has
For wire cuts uso Hanford'a Dalsam.
. A. OOOK.
Just como homo from a piano con- Adv.
Ht
mi enter, turn onr. m.
servatory, nnd tbo other lu whero a
Canadian Corernrnent Agents
boy known a lot of reci"I" Is tho only letter in tho alphabet
tations." Fnrm Llfo.
of egotism.
"I havo broken

f
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22-10- 15.

fCanadianWheat
to Fetd the World'

tpt

160 acres

g

Su-
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Hammond, Ind. Prompted by n
Kafir la essentially a
"movlo" picture of crime which ho
crop and It la not proper to
saw in a theater hero, Richard
it with corn In thoao sections
boy, turned In which corn does best. Whore
a thirteen-year-oltho
holdup man. Ho crept up behind Mrs. rainfall la sufficient to grow good
John Lcary, wlfo of n city ofllclal, and crops of com it probably will not
dealt her what may bo a fatnl blow prove profitable to raise knflr for
with a club. After robbing hor ho hold stlago.
Under propor conditloss of
up Miss Delia Hnrtko in a savago at- molsturo 'corn will yield more foddor
tack, and also took hor valuables. Ho to tho ncro, and corn ailago Ib somealso stoppod sovoral children. Tho lad what Btiporlor to kafir uilago for milk
was arrested at a skating rink and production.
was n walking arsenal. Ho confessed
numerous robberies nnd Bald ho was
Treatment for Ailing Hen.
practicing so ho could bent thu
It a hen lays many small egga sho
"movlo" actors In holdups.
has Inflammation of tho oviduct; If
many doublo ones, sho Ib tnoro than
Kick on Prison Tailor,
likely to havo beon fed too heavily
Osslnlng, N. Y. John Ilowmnn, on corn or somo food twlco as simultailor to tho inmates at Sing Sing ating. Glvo both plenty of groon
prison, lino boon romoved because his stuff and n drop of aconite, ovoolng
"cuiHomera" complained about misfits. and o'.omlng.
drought-resistin-

g
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THE TUCUMCARI NEWi

June Bargain Bulletin No. 3
More Money Saving Bargains have arrived, and in addition we have thrown a number of other extra specials
into the bargain mill. For the next week our store will be the busiest place in Tucumcari, because ot attractive goods and more attractive prices. LOTS ARE LIMITED DON'T PROCRASTINA 1 L.
mt

BLEACHED MUSLIN
Yard wide, seft finish, bleached Mus
lln, good 10c value, Special
ijG
TEN YARDS FOR

(Limit

20

NEW GINGHAM
A splendid assortment of colors and
styles, strictly fast colors, Regular 10c
quality, Our price
A 4 g
per ynrd
..
Q

f

yards).

DUNGALOW APRONS
Ladles' "Coverall" Aprons, 60 inches
long, made of Solid Blue Chambray,
sleeves and pockets trimmed with
whito tape. Nicely mado dust cap to
match. Our special price for
Apron and Cap .
ww V

40-4-

j

I
I

I

rv

T?

rrcc
ri cmiuffls
Don't forget the FREE

""1

I

PRE-

MIUMS you are entitled to with
purchases this month. They are
something yoall appreciate, and
are on display in our South win
dow.

I
I

n,

jo-ic-

tfio pair
17x34 Blenched, Hemmed,

Shal-

Light weight translucent China, three decorations with neat
Gold Trimmings.
Regular vnluo
$1.50 for set of C. Special, Saturday only, Cup and
4A
I UC
Saucer (limit 6)

.MEN'S

JUST RECEIVED
Big shipment of Novelties & Smnll
Hair Pins
Wares- - Hair
Bnrrcttes, Middy Lncers, Combs, Hair
Brushes, Tntting Shuttles, Etc., Etc.
Too many kinds for description. Como
nnd sou them.

Fine gauge, Linen Heels and Toes,
hurt, colors black, tan,
navy and steel grey. A regular loc
seller. Special for ono week,
Q
one pair or n dozen, tho pair.
no seams to

Bow-Holde-

--

fin-

SOCKS

C&A

V7l

Choice

iiVV

Soft

ish Huck Towels, special
JJ
ti
tho pair .
vU
10x41 extra heavy Blenched, Hemmed Bnth Towels, special
QEJn
- ... rJuSU
the pair

CHINA CUPS AND SAUCERS

I

il

OCi

18x118
inch henvy bleached, hemmed, Dnth Towels, Special
QRa

or Vegetable Dishes,
assorted Fruit Decorations, our
regular prico is 15c each
A
Saturday only, choico
(Limit, 3)

well-know-

Rcnti-tift-

GIRLS' and LADIES' HATS
White, Imitation Panama Six difA Nobby, Stylish
ferent shapes.
special prlco
former
Our
Hat.
Street
was 50c, but somo arc slightly soiled
from handling and you may
take choico for
UUV
LADIES' GOWNS
Ladies Gowns, made of soft Nainsook, Lace and Beading Trim, six
styles In "V" round and square yoke,
kinds.
nil arc short sleeve, "slip-on- "
Excellent 75c values,

TOWELS

low Salad

al

njj
$cjb

LADIES' SILK HOSE
We arc the first to announce a guaranteed Silk Hore at tho
finish, light weight, in Loth pure
thrcnd and fibre silk. Black only.
Few Dollar Silk Hoso nro guaranteed, but these nro guaranteed
i34!Ju
at only, pair

SALAD BOWLS

aU

Semi-Annu-

p

-

Scmi-Porcclni-

es

.

Clark's O. N. T. Spool Thread7 SPOOLS FOR 25c
No phono orders, (limit 7 spools)

vUv

FANCY PARASOLS
Ladles, here's your opportunity.
All our regular $1.25 to $2.25 grades
thrown into this sale,
g AA
Choice
I
CORSET SPECLVL
Clean-u- p
Our
on the
broken lines and discontinued styles
n
All arc of the
"KABO"
make and aro from regular $1.25 to
$2.50 lines. Sizes 18 to 25, but not all
sizes in every style. Better come
early if you want tho best 4 A A
selection. Choice
B

Apron-Dress-

Don't Watt Until Monday to Get
Your Share Because You Will
Not Get 'cm at These
Prices These Specials arc for one
Day Only

LADIES' DRESSES
We've only largo sizes left
2
ami 14 of our former $1.19 Specials.
These Dresses nro easily worth $2.00,
but wo'vo thrown them in
AA
this salo at choice

double-stitche-

Extra Special
ONLY

(Q

MEN'S SHIRTS
We've been promising you some
thing very unusual in these Shirts.
We are going to make good, too. Soft
d,
collar Pongee,
all the
latest improvements. Just think of
it Shirts that sell regularly AA
at $1.25 to $3.00, Choice..
I BUU

APRON DRESSES
A small lot of those 10c Ladies
left, colors
Gingham
tan and blue. For a quick Clean-uChoico . THREE FOR $1.00
or each

FOR SATURDAY

TOILE DU NORD GINGHAM
Just arrived. A standard lCc quality in good rnngo of Summer Styles.
Special for this sale only,
fA
per yard ...

flft

I

I

r

I

MARY PICKFORD CAPS

!

t

V:

They hnvc nrrived, but won't bo
tit 4lin rntn (tiiv nro
going. The nobbiest creation out
for uuto, outing nnd street wcur.
Como In various colors.

li.ni Inm,

V
4f

ft

FA

1

mt

To those in attendance upon the Institute we extend a cordial invitation to visit our store. You are welcome
to come in and look around at any time. We will try to make your visit both pleasant and profitable.

Muirhead's Variet Stor e
"The Store that Sells for Cash and Saves You Money"

In tho absence of Miss Jane
CRESCENT CREAMERY OPENS
the army of intervention in
Hundreds
Mexico will be commanded by Miss ing shipped of enns of cream are beto the Crescent Creamery
Mabel Boardman. Boston Transcript every
week.
Tucumcari has a creamery again,
and it is hoped that the farmers will
BOX
BLACK
BLACK
BOX
do their part to keep it going. The
Mcrritt-Schwistation, which has
been under tho efficient management
of Geo. A. Quinlan, ha3 been merged
with the Crescent Creamery and tho
new creamery will bo under tho full
H control of Mr. Quinlan. Now snnltary
O
machinery such ns a ripener and pasP
teurizing machines, together with
other npparatus has been purchased
and will be installed at once.
It Is expected that tho creamery
will bo running in a few dnys and nil
Mi
the cream that can be bought In this
o
vicinity will bo used in tho making of
butter, ices and ice crenm and will
bo shipped to tho best market obtainable. All tho present stations will
bo maintained and more established
o
to suit the convenience of the farmer
a
who desires to ship his cream to this
point.
The roads in all directions out of
Tucumcari nro being repaired and nro
3
in splendid shape to bring the product
here from nil parts of tho county at
least twice a week. Cream at the
B3
prices now being paid is much bettor
than making butter at tho present
price and a whole lot easier to handle
There nro many farms in tho county
which should buy good dairy cows and
help to build up tho creamery business
Si at tho snmo time making a substantial
addition to tholr own bank account
Mr. Quinlan will bo nssistcd by an
export butter maker and creamery
man, II. T. Gardner, who comes hore
from Jamestown, North Dakota, fully
recommended to deliver the goods.
Ad-da-
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STATE FAIR MAKING GOOD
Tho Stato Fair has been organised
with Mr. R. E. Putney of Albugucr-qu- o
as president and plnns have already been laid for n state exposition
such n.i Now Mxclco has never
seen. Secretary Wlloy writes to
The News the following sentences in
a lettor which onys tho fair will bo
run strictly on n business basis. Ho
says "Wo aro going to glvo tho pcoplo
of Now Mexico their money's worth,
and a fair in which they can take a
great amount of pride. We havo a
large undertaking ahead of us, and in
tho very beginning wo wnnt to know
that we aro going to receive your assistance and
and tho valuable support of your newspaper.
In accepting tho presidency of this
fair Mr. Putney sold: 'Thoro will bo
no deficit' and he is a man who keeps
his word."

x
1

BOX

ting of which is modern, and depicts
in n very humorous manner the troubles of ono "Deacon Hawlcy" elder in
the Reformed Church, who does not
quito live up to the pious life that
should characterize an elder in the
church.
d
This is tho
performance of "Ferguson of Troy," therefore
you may rely upon the statement that
this play is ono of unusual merit ns
a farce comedy.
All the characters have heen selected and rehearsals have been in progress every night this week.
Tucumcnrl's best dramatic talent
urc handling the parts.
Aside from tho play itself, an excellent musical and vaudeville program is being prepared to keep you
awake between acts.
Tho music nnd songs used are the
very latest and have been selected
from this season's most popular musical comedy productions.
A special orchestra has been engaged nnd tho members are now preparing their program for this big
event.
Positively not a dull moment during the entire evening.
Reserved
scats are now on salo at tho Elk Drug
Store. Gcncrnl admission tickets may
bo had from any member of B. P. O.
JKlks. These general admission tickcents extra preets and twenty-fiv- e
sented at tho reserved-sca- t
board entitle you to any reserved scat in the
house. Watch for tho big programs;
will bo out latter part of this week.
forty-secon-

YOEMAN TO GIVE DANCE
Tho Brotherhood of American Yoc-ma-

n

are contemplating the opening of

a big gymnasium and havo rented tho
r.toro building lately vacated by tho
Eager Bros, grocery store.
Providing everything works out ns
per schedule tho members of this order will Install all kinds of apparatus
such as boxing gloves, trapese, horizontal polcH, parcllcl bars and everything which is necessary to mako an
gym. A number of bath
tubs will also be put in for freo use
to nil members of tho club.
A dance will bo given on tho night
of Juno 21, at tho Opera Houso for
tho purposo of raising a part of the
money necessary to put in tho gymnasium, which is something needed
for the young pcoplo nnd children in
this city and adjoining county. Tho
proceeds will bo used in buying articles to fit up tho gym. This storo
building will bo used ns an experiment and if the people provo by their
support that Tucumcari needs this
place of amusement and healthful resort other quarters will bo secured
and permanently fitted up. Don't forget tho date and what it is for.
te

ELKS BIG ENTERTAINMENT
Friday, June 18, is the date sot for
the presentation of tho Elks' play,
Call tho News Printers when you
"Ferguson of Troy.." This play is
a farce comedy in three acts, the set need letterheads, aavelopes, etc

the roar Pullman and the mail car,
tho smoker, in which the majority of
Rock Island No. 2 Goes in the Ditch injured were riding, was thrown on
Its fiido on tho cast side of thu track.
Sunday nnd Five Cars Turn Over
Tho chair car was across the track,
Steel equipment is all that saved partially on its side with the roar end
an appalling loss of life last Sunday resting on tho ground and tho front
when Rock Island Passenger No. 2 end on top of the smoker. Tho diner
and tourist car wore on the west side
left the trnck six miles cast of
nnd five enrs turned over. A of tho track. Tho trucks wore torn
phone call was sent in from Cham- loose from every car, rails wore
berlain for ull tho doctors and. nurses twisted and tics cut into kindling
in town nnd they were hurried to tho wood.
Tho t"uin was in chnrve of Conducwreck in cars. Fortunately it was
found that no ono was seriously in- tor Iirid.cl. of Piatt, who was badly
jured though probably a, third of bruise!. W. V. Milnor was the entho passengers were bruised. Those gineer. Only the tender of the engine
left the track and this is supposed to
more seriously Injured were;
Ed Roddy, Hooker, Okla., broken have been the muse of the wri ck, alknee cap; J. D. McFnrlane, Dnlhnrt, though the official investigation was
broken leg; W. J. Gibbons, Dulhart, held at i'raU. yesterday.
Wreckers arrived from both Tufractured rib; Elmer Robinson, Tyrone, Okln., fractured rib; Mrs. Elmer cumcari .md Liberal and tho roadway
Robinson, Tyrone, Oklu., sprained an- was cleared and tho track laid anil
No.
was able to pass about 7:110.
kle.
All the enrs left tho track except
-- O
'
Sor. 0157i:i
Contest
NOTICIJ OF CONTEST
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Office, Tucumcari, Now Mexico
May 17, 191C
To Amos D. Paton of Loyd, New MexHAD

A

CLOSE CALL

afternoon frnm

1

in

f,

tbn sum.
iliirlm
.

"
Willi UU
arrangement the public may take
of the library to select their
llll--l

tilkilllUII.

Ill

IILLUIUUIIUU

summer rending, boginning next
turday, Juno 12.
Tell tho News about your

Dal-ha- rt

Sa-

isitors.

1

GG-1-

SAVE MONEY

ico, ContcHtcc:
You nro hereby notified thnt Daniel
H. Saclr c who gives Price, Hall county, To: a , at his postofflco address,
did on May 1C, l'Jlf,, Mo in this office

AND

GET THE TRUTH
New Mexico Slate Mows
ti
by daily reference

ins uuiy couoDorated application to
content and .'ectiro the cancellation of
your Ilome.-tcaKntry, Serial No.
01571.1, mado December 13, 1912, for
SANTA FE NEW MEXICAN NWl'i of Section 20, Twp 8N, Rng
.'I210 of tho Now Mexico Prin.
Meridian
"The State Paper"
and ns grounds for his contest ho
Ames D. Paton has aban- Yll CAN HAVE YOUR HOME PAPER doned that
tho i,nid land, for moro than
ttn
six month-i
unit vii.tw
D.uu uuun- THE TUCUMCARI NEWS Idonmcnt :.,i!llustexists
nnd has not been
t.uiun ui, nil umo.
AND THB
You aro. thercforo, furthor notified
MB
that tho said allegations will bo taken
ti3 confessed, nnd your Haid entry will
bo canceled without furthor
right to
MB YEAR FOR
MONTHS FOR bo heard, either beforo this offlco or
on appeal, if you fall to file in
this
,ltiys aftcr
?Sil'n,,llinnt,W0,l!ty
0
OLH t
TURI
publication of this notice, ns
shown be ow, your nnswer, under oath,
specifically responding to these
titaripUtM Mt to Ua
of contest, together with duo
proof that you havo norvcd a cony
TUCUMCARI
NEWS, Tucumcari, N, M
of your answer on tho said contest-ancither In person or by registered t
Msxtcan
lew
Printing Co., Santa F,
m?
mail.
It M will rietivo afinpt atUaUit, You fihould state in your
answer
tho namo of tho postofflce to which
79m New Mexican prints today!
you deslro futuro notices to
ho sent
wmn of the State Capital and all
to you.
tbe eountlos. It reaches all the
R. P. Donohoo, Reglotor
yitofficea In the stato tho night of
lo

2

JVCaxMrfcll I
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New 1915 Model ii

$695

,

thi

I

cs

,

r",

NEW MEXICAN
.

nlle-gatlo-

Sbllcatlon.

f

two odltlona

tfvt&ock'fallof thonowa you're in
Mtd of. Subicrlbo today and

KEEP POSTED

nu

7 New Features
Wo havo on dioplny
automobile sensa-

tho

tion of the ago
the
New 1915 Maxwell.
We want to show you
this oar which has every
virtue of tho highest

priocd American or

foreign car, and a number of improvements
not found in any other
car at any price.
, TbI,

"WonderCar" wllh
onlr $53 citra.

RU-LU-

LIHRAUY

OPUN SATURDAYS
At tho meeting of tho Hoard of
held last Monday it was
ranged to havo tho public school arlocated at the High School, to
bo opened to tho public
each Saturday

FAKR. HERRING, Dealer
Tucumcri. N, M,

bu

1

